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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
Western OfIlce TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power fromi sarne Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Atténtion

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

SK.0. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

T{E STANDARDO DRAIN PIPE COMPAgYs ST. JOHN$, . P.Q.
Malnufacturers of Sait Gl&zed Vit rie ewer Pipes, Double

strenath Railway eulvfert Mipe. Inverts, Vents, and
ail kinds of Fîîe 0ay Goods;

The Standard Drain Pipe Oo. of St Jhn P PQ.OLtdTW R

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.

FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.
For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotic

"Sprinkling System," write us.
We manufacture a full lino of these goods,

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO.
OF TORONTO (t.mited),

REGISTERED.

The Sampson
B..nd BRAND

Brand GAEO

Portland Cement.
.. UN1KORM.. .FINELY GROUND. .REL1ABLE .

Quality equal to hae hfr y n1111ana German Brand,
Ma tatured bynthe

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of' Toronto have contracted with us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

For Prices and further Information address the Manager at Works,
ShalloW Lako, Ont., or,

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spainia Ave., Toronto, Ont.
CorreRpondence Solilted.

The Weliington Milis, LOND
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey's Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
Oakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.

Oakey's Emery Paper, Black Lead, Etc.
Prize Medal and Highest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority

of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpness, Dura-
. bility, and Uniformity of Grain.

Manufacturer..

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, .td, i"°tän MiI, Wes tmnter Bridge

Inquiries should be addressed to

JOH8N FORMAN AI ST.,

July 1, 189,1.
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THE PLA NS IFT ER
This Machine Leads; Others try to Follow!

The lir sp.îee rein Ired tis s h .ti le thlît itlhcit
-Ill v.nl bîe p.I..rel ii tlie 4niii.lijent miîll.s.

Its form of construction is such that

Spoutt to.

It is the Spout fron
Get at.

lnOSt Regulate
ExamIne Ilotur stocks.convenient Examire separat ions

t0 Exanilne sieves, 1 w%*Rl hbi
Repair sieves, I n-moU,- ,
E-isily Balance.

Sone Advantages are:
Saves spouting, saves elevators, saves con-.eyors, saves millwrighting.
l)i..1.l.ce,. f t'. ini *'rdmar:y reel,.

Ail parts are casy of access without
Ieaving the flour.

(N s-- a d r reýiutiredt).

\dl '-isn.îtes f or stocks are straigt, l.rge ample,
will itot choke, .md c.1illilunumedte direct ly frmi sieves
to ui'.de

There are no joints at edges of sieves
for stock to leak through.

E vry sepa ltlr.it i d tilour stck î. taken idepetd-
eniily froi tlie miid nlle. :Il c:mi he ex-Liiîîie l beforu

nu gwithl .thler tcs

Each section of machine handies one
reduction and can be inldependently regu-latecd to produce the exact result desired.

Its hlbting zandt resuilts are compileutely undiler thie coni-
t rl .if the tuitller %%hile urnamniiiig.

The Plansifter is perfectiy balanced,
se that it imparts no vibration to millbuil ling.

ie' i re a bir ii wh;atever.

Impurities ail floating to the strface, are
e.îrriv-d til andi iiever agaitn iiunted with iure stockz.

The Plansifter wiii be placed on trialon its merits, and the miller himself leftto be the judge as to its performing ailthat is claimed. If not perfectly satis-factory machir.e need not bo kept.

ABSOLUTELY NO SCOURING ACTION.

THE PLANSIFTER MILL has plenty of light,air and room, with easy access to every stock.
THE PLANSIFTER produces resuits far su-

perior to any other machine or system.
POWER SAVED-The saving in power alone

in steam milis wili soon pay the cost of a PLAN-
SIFTER.

THE PLANSIFTER makes pure, white, evenly
granulated flour, free from specks, without
using fine numbers of cloth.
It Saves Space
It Saves Power
It Saves Cloth
Makes Better Separ-

ations
Makes Purer Stock
Makes Better Flour

Makes Better Clean-
up

Makes Closer Finish
Makes Larger Yield
MakesMillingEasier
No Vibration
No Noise

Big Mills Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do ChIarming Work in tue Smallest Milis.
- - - - SOLE LICENZEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - . . .

WM. & J. C. GREEY, 2 Church St., TORONTO

No Dust
Easily Controlled
Insures Uniform

High Grade
Increases Capacity
Must Come into

Gengeral Use

3"If 
E l@8.



TilE CANADIAN MANUFACTURIER.

To Woolen Cloth Manufacturers
and Woo| Dealers

Sykes, Hoit & Go.
WOOL BROKERS,

SYDNEY N.S.W.

w A 1i. tîd(erlak q Ill i l i.îmi,f o f w îîmhd iîdt i y W~'1 il%

YV ul i lii A iii.ti rîîîî îîîkîtt mi tt> limenjt lutriuîs.

irqrder.s .xcetitedi strictly to istrucions.

.aii1es and a ll itîr stdorxioi Viti lu forwarded (n applicatiuon.

BANKERS-

THE UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA, Limited, - SYDNEY.

REFERENCES-

J. S. LARKE, Esq., Ageit Covt. of Canada in Australia.

The Perfection Dust
Collector. The Ohly Machine

with a Perfect Au-
tomatic .Ioth
Cleaning Device

A Aà

Wc guaran-
tee it to col-
lect absolu-
toly ail the
Dust, and
dischargo
the air frc
and cean

.Y

We guar-
:4.4

wili nu.
make any
backpres-
sure
against
the Fan

Patented

W . & J. U. UREEY 2 ;hurch St.,
y TORONTO, ONT.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR CANADA.

CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., LIMITED
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manftiufncturers of tho woll.kntownî

"0.I.F." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
duitable for Car Whcb.., Cylindorm and Fillo Zaxtinig,,

-l -r - - -u--otit ttrctigth tg re<tud.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTIH BY SWEDISII, RUSSIAN
ORt AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance BIdg., Montreal.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CC.

--- 3ANï'ttA'tEI•I "I -
Sulphuric, Nitric, and Muriatic Acids-Couiniiercial und

Chcnically Pure.
Mixed Acids for Explosives.

Liquid Amnonia, Glauber SaIts, Copperas, Muriate Ti,
Ti Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite

Sodt, Acid Phosphate for Fzaking Powders
and General Chemaicals, Fertilizers, etc.

nO wmCT, - OTTARIcD.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY C.S.
SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
"laniufacturers of

"Spocials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Ofilces: - - - Canada Life Building,

MONT R E AL.

DEPARTMENT

ose

W. A. FLEMING

w

Jul1y 1, 1898.
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WINN &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
SOLE

AnENTS FOR CANADA.

BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S
Pure Alkali,

Bleaching Powder,
Caustic Soda AEGT-

Bicarbonate of Soda
Concentrate Sal Sodal,

Sodia Crystals.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE. 
~STU FF$

The Poison Iron Works TORONTOThe CANADA.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We lauacture-- SLL

The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (SINGL. C P ND), Hoisting and Mining Engines
STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.

GET OUR PiCES BEFORE OltD}:RING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

-- -

to 1

Bicycle Screw Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Derby Screw Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Inproved Screw Plates. Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind 3f Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & 00., Rock Island, P.Q.



Tl il E CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

ALBERT ,mb &

MANUFACTURINCG00.
Maiifact.nrornt tirh>wvell.knowni

" HAMMER BRAt4D"

Calcined
PLASTER?

--AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

GET THE BESTÉ
And at Sam 'tonm the CHEAPEST

H EAR LE'S ANTI-SCALE POW DER
The unIeu and Finior P erso.

Send for circularswth etm n .
C.C., EA R LE,

023 L'agauchottere St , ýfontreal. P. Q:

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Georgotown, Ont.

3'"",' ""Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO , Cornwall, Ont.,

'. .\\ t , u iii.ii e S i l ierg i

I. i ecas. 1,ani am i I o k e '.l;,ts .Accolut.
u l eal I.u'i gaut t1 s.u e l't,,>it- 11.Apers, et c.

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORONTO

Galvanizing
DUNE FOR THE TRADE.

GEF" CLJR PRICES.

Limited, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

.Manufacturersof....

Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,
Farming Implements

and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, "^U'4 N.
31anufactui rer<. of

Wheels. Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ACTON, ONT.,

""' riv"y sIN GLO AD IMaS
lu every tar'itv and ýt)ylc. Moccasins.

BANKOFFICDL

TIHOUSANDS IN USE.

THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER lIEATER AND PURIFIER.
Pointe of Advzantage.

1-AIl back prosauro frot engines diapnoisd with.
'2-Siml,Iî iW custruction and mîost durblo.
3--AIl condnaaation from hoating coils, machins, etc.,

cati be ruturnied to the Wohstor elatur. G

.1 -The only ieator in the m.trket that the condoniatiun
frot coilis, etc., cati be ruturnied tu.

5-Guarntud tomporature of food water fron 208 to
212 degroos, utilir.ing the wasto exhaust àsmn.

6 -Wu havo Webster Ilatorin ii opmratioi for eight 0
years that havo iover cost one cent for repairs.

110 PAGE CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
FRANK DARLINO, Agont, NELSON, I.C.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, B.A. Sc., Agont, CENTRAL :IAMBZRS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric Co.,''ited,
M A b<V.ES 0Fr

Lamps and
Transformers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST- CATHARINES, OT-

Mumford's Improved Boiler.

LARGE HEATING SURFACE.

Adapted to Forced Draft...
Specially arrangOd for using Bad Water-with little

or no scale formation.

ROBB ENGINEERING C0., LLITEB, AMRERST, N.8.
Wm. McKay, Traveller, - Seaforth, Ont.

,luly 1, 1898.
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'IIE CANADIAN MANUFACTIRER. 7

Rubber Belting?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
O.APIT.AL $2,OOO,OOO.

Manufacturers of ail Kinds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO BRANCH-Cor. Front and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

THE DAKE
STEAM FEED

Simplicity of Construction.
Small Spaco Occupied.

Economical Use of Steam.
Easy Adaptation to oither New Mills or those now in use.

Positive and Easy Control. Cheapness.
Thle iniovemtonit of thlt eniginle in% eithier dlirectiont is. nudelr lthe.onecnrlo h

sawyer. t huts nccoiimîodtnt ing tlie i>Id of t ie fi toi th e ilf l e Ig..
I Mii men, who have us.iel ottier makes of Steami Feei-. oiiien fi..,blyio t

tconomical uso of stenin of our FIe over others.
Write for <'tialogue nit filt pairticiliar.

THE JENCKES MACA INE CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Succeed.ing the Phelps Machino Co., Eastman, Que.

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to announce that in
future it will conducit its
hitsil1cs undler the nantie
of

TheT ,& H,
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. -Phno

TOPONTO, ONT.,
TlIll 58 Adelaide St. W.J2111.

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
FOt..

Steam,
Water

oit

Cas...

EVERY

VALVE
TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co., (Limited),
WALKERVIL.LE, ONT.

Solo Manufacturors for Cannda. Send for
Prlco Ligt.

TORONTO EL ECTRIO
MOTOR 00.

From s to to K. w.

103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Street West, Toronto
or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE,
21, St. Jame Street. Mountreal.
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DOMINION BRIDGE CO. Limited, ® LACNE LO01(, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.

||; ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, dOiSTS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES
-r % ,.. t SiremI su, n ntroiuti of ean, I entils oit a,np cauon. ALWAYS ON HAND i rKwur.

",eGEORGE E.Agent 38 Canada Life Builing,
illovl'ti"df..GEOR E E EVA SronTomr, OT

TRE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL 00., LI1ITED
BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

FROM 1 TG 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN r, OF AN INCII.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECThIi RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

H EAVY 3FORGINGS a SPE CIALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
g Lf ?E1Ei HAY If APETER HAY, GALT, ONT.

D- r1u'm t For Wood-Working, Paper
- - or Cutt ng aq Leather-

BAR __ Splitting

nI E d S ar
egNI:VEB ,Lio
Fte., Et 'Lo -- -- '. c.,

quatllty Quarajntcc. Special 4Knlven %lactu ta Ordlor. Soci for Price List.
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The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONT.

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Milil Nia.chinery, Wood Working IMachinîery, Wool M inery.

Fire anud Bîurglar Prno'f Saf'es, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split l'u11evs,
Friction Ptilleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

" Dumfries Foundry," - - Gait, Ontario, Canada.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CCMPANYÏ,
1IIGIIEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHIICAGO, I'PON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Paraffine Wax, etc.
WNE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEA'rilIR A

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, Eýr.,

And Solicit opportuilty to compete agaIinst any Oli on the 'Market. gAr Write for P'-lee and sampie..

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited) Head Office, PETROLEA, CAN.
..- BRANCH ES....

HALIFAX. N.S. H MIILTON. ONT. QUEItEC. QUE. LONDON, ONT. TOIONTO, ONT. WINNIPEO f. MAN. ST. JON. N.B.
GUELPH1, ONT. MONTIIEAL. QUE. CHATHANI, ONT. PETEiiOltO'. ONT. VANCOUVElR. B.C. MoNTON. N.I.

STiIATFOilI). ONT. KINOSTON, ONT. WINI)SOt. ONT.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
DUNDAS,

c 1lve a ifin' ' i

ENOINE LATHE WITH TURRET ATTACHMENT.

- - ONTARIO.

LIMITED

Second-Hand Tools

Very
Low
Prices

S. . PLEASE

WRiTE IF

'Z' INTERESTED
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Northey
Gas and

Gasoline
Engine

Steam e-iad Poi'ier

IIui.: FOR tlAan Wontu.

OUR BOOKLET TELLS
ALL ABOUT IT.
WRITE FOR 1T.

ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

t Estimates and Plans Furnished. Correspondonco invited.

1000 King St. W.N orthey lInfg. Co., Limited, Toronto, I

MICA BOl.ER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Made in Sections to fit ail sizes of
Pipes, and can be removed and
replaced as often as desired.

Adjustablo Mica Covorings for ail
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covering cannot ho affectod
by vibration, and will not shift
or sag.

Write for reports of trials,
testimonials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

FETHERSTONHAUGH co .Ooe. Caqadian Bank of Commerce Oidg., Tororlto, Ont.FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. e= -'Patent Procurod i Çanaad-lPATENT 'CM STERS AND SOLICITORS a tents rcu.oregn anto.
ELECTICAL ANI) MECHANICAL EX\-PERTS AsN) DRAUGH 1TSMINEN 01m es i n.onàtreal.Que.. Ottawvi aclI.on L,anwahingiston.nD.C.

Upton VI1idget E n ccýýedc Arc.
THIS LAMP BURNS 159 to 201 HOURS WITH
ONE SET OF CARBONS. SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND EFFECTIVE.

600 to 800 C.P. WITH 5 AMPERES AT 100
VOLT ALTERNATING OR STRANGHT.

Writo fcr FLaill =>crtictjlaro.

JOH N FORMAN
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARBONS.

644 CRAIC STREET, - MONTREAL.

TEE

Jul1y 1, 1898.
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ESTABLI&HED IN 1880.

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF EACH MONTH

Official O:<an of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

Su..bscriptiors. $1.Oo per yoer.

ADVERTISINQ RAYES:
$12.00 Per Columin ineh per year; Thirty inches to Page.

The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Co., Limited.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan Sts., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, . - - - Editor.

J. C. GA RDNER, M - Busin» Manager.

THE AIA EN LABOlt AUT.

For the benefit of manufacturersa and other readiers vio
imay l interested in the matter. we hrewith give an exhalust-
ive syunopsis of thie Canadian Alien Labor Act :

Tle- title of tais Act is, " An Act toi restrict the ihaporta.

tion and emnploynent of Alien fi,' and it was assented to and

Ibecame law on ,lune 29, 1897.
Section I provides that from and after the passing of this

Act it shail be uiilawful for any person, cuomîap:nv, partnersihip

or corpana, I n anv lalnier to prepay the transportation,
or in anly way tW assist. or en -oura.e the importation or imni-

gration if aniv alien or foreigner into Canadla ualier contract
or agreement, alade previous to the importation or mmgra.
tion of such alien or foreigncer, to perforam labor .ar service of
anly kindl in Canada.

Seet.ion 2 provides that all contracts or agreements hereafter
Iaade bIy amil betweenl any prsol, Company. part.nership or
corporation and anv alien or forcignier, to performi labor or
service. or having referenice to tiet performance of labor or
sir'ice by mv persoîn in Canada, previouts t the iiportatiuon
of thie eron whose labor or service is contracted for into
Canlad;a, sha:1i lae void and of no eflect.

Set ion : provides that for everv violation of t lais Act the
person, partnership, company or corporation %iolating it by
knowin.gly assisting encouraging or soliciting the immigra-
tion or importation of any aliei or foreign'er i n to Canada, to

performn Ialabor or ser'. ice- of any kinl under contract or agree-
mnt.*x pressed oi implied, with such alien or foreigner previous

t'a hbcomaing a residetit in or a citizen of Catinda, shall

forfeit and pay the. saiu of one thousand dollars, which mnay lae
ieid for and recovereil by H [er .ajesty's Attrnev-Generai if

Canaa, or the person duly autlhorized thereto by imînî, as
Iebts of like- ainounit ar now recovered i any comîpetent

iot in Canada, the proceeds to le pad itinto the hiands of thie
lits'eiver-General : and separate suit.s may ie brought. for
each alien or foreigner who is a party to such contract or
aLgreceent..

Section .1 provides tlat the master (of antv vessel who know-
inglv britngs intis Canada any alien laIorer. necchanic or arti-
sans wio previons to embarkationi had entered into i <,antract or

aigreimient toî performai labaor or i i Can -ada, baa e I>e
ieeidi guity of an iidiital flece, and oni conieti on

tre1î''of sIaidl1v jbepnaished'ci ib% a fine of nlot famoi tiai i'. vi huai-
dred itilla, for iaca abien oo iroughtIil, and may also be laim-

prisonied for a ter ni fot xceding six ionths.
Section 5o proi ides tiat niothing ii this Act sindIlie s,> con

strued ias tgo prevent anly citvieli or sub jectif of any foi .ign

country, tiprarily resiing in( 'aada, fronm eingaginlg, iaier
conitract or othec'rwise, person4 not reî'sidenits or- citizîeis of

('aiIarda, toi Lct las privat secretari', serants or donai's .

t nsr slîaIl this Act i so> construied as to prell n', any person,

partnership or corporation frémi nigag'iIg, uniade' r coit ract. ir
agnwnt, skilld workiien in foreign conititrnie's to performai

iair in Canada ini or uipoin any iiiew inuiiistry nlot. at presenit

establislhed in Canada, provided that skilled labor for tiat

purpose caniot. bi obthe'rwise f> obtLiied ; pi tvidei, tiat iotling
in this Act hail be cons trueda as prohiibiting anv person frossa

aisting any imenter of lhis family, or anîy relati\ e or pesoal
frienîd, to migrate froma aiy foreigi cointry to Caiaia for the

piurpose of settlement, here.
Section G provides that tie At torney Genieral, in case ie

shall ih lsatisfied that, an immana igrant has been allowed toi hLIai
in Canada contrary t0 tole prohibition oif this Act, may cause

suich immigrant., within the peri ou zf oaie yvar after !ind îing

or enîtry, txi le taken into custody andsi ret uîrned to the country
whenîce ie caime. at tle expense of the owauer of t.ie importing

vesse), or, if lae enterl froin ai adjoining country, at tiai

expenise of the person previously contracting for the ser% ice-s.
Section 7 provides that t.he teci'iver-Geniral may pay to

ansv informer vlho fu rntisies oariginaaili information that the law

ias been violated suclh a share of the penalties recovered a%
lie deemas rcasonable and just, lot exceedinag fiftv per cent.,
wlhere it appears that the recovery vas had in conse<ueice of

t.he information thus furnisiied.
Section 8 provides that nio proceedings under tiais Act, îor

proseutions for violation tlhereof, slaalolie inistituted witiot.
tle- consent of the Attorne-Gene!rail, or ;omae persia duialy
authorized hy lui-n.

Section 9 provides tiat tlhis Act shall apply inly to sca
forign coiuntries as have enascted and retainled in force, (sr Its
enaact, anad retains in force, laws or ordinances applviig to

Canada of a character simnîilar to this Act.

M.L CLARlE AN)Tl1E ALIEN LAo(R ACT.

At the recenat session of the Dominions Parlaiaent. Mir E.

F. C!arîke, MI. P., representing a Toronit4a const.ituiency, vas ex-
ceeditigiy petsistnt in uleanding thsat the Government

instittte wlatever mnaclinîery iiiighat lhe necessary tAI put the
Alien Labior Act in force, 'ao imauclh so that t.he act. is iiow in

ope'ration.

We quite agree witl M r. Clarke and all <thers wlo believe

that the Alien Lahor Act îof ihe initel States, as it has lei
enfforced at. tid'aa' and 1)ietroit, is an oaut-rage regarding whiei
iany bitter words might. lie spokent with tituci propriet'y. It.
goes without. gainaying tlat Canadians who have siaoughat to
aetter their condition by seeking occupation in the Untàited

States have umlet wita mno"t, inihospitable t.reat ment t here ; and

it. is not surprising that nmuclh resentimaent lias lbeea feu, wliih
at, lengthi r isulte in the enlactiientt. of a la.w in Canada

iuientical wit.h that of t.ie Unitaul St.ates. utitt i to be
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observed thit of late we hear nîothîing of the DuBtrry's and
their deportations Of Canadians, 'and there is good reason
to believe that in this era of Anigio.Amsierican good feeling, our
friends across the border, and those wlo have influence there
are licartily ashamied of the part they have beui indulging in
in titis diereputable and unneighborly attenpt to keep Cana-
dians froi seeking employment in the United States, and
have tied up their DeBarry's in the kennels wlere tley
properly belong. Ve therefore cannot understand why Mr.
Clarke should become so suddenly and particularly solicitous
in this matter.

The enforceinent of this Alien Labor Act, however, while it
miglit afford but slight and doubtful benefit to those in wiose
behalf it was created, is calculated to work much harm to
others. It is true thtat Section 5 is supposed to be favorable
to manufacturers who mny be eînbarking their capital in a new
industry not at present established in Canada, in tiat they
are permitted to import skilled labor therefor provided it can-
not be otherwise obtained ; but no provision is made regarding
obtaining foreign artizans for industries already established,
where there is no supply to be obtained at home. It is a
very pour way to encourage a manufacturer in introducing
new designs in his business, which cannot possibly be done
with such labor as lie finds available liere in Canada, and
whichm requires the services of specialists and experts, when
lie finds himself confronted with a law that imposes upon
him a fine of a thousand dollars if he sends to the United
Stases or any other foreign country for such an assistant.
Under this Act a manufacturer who desires to intr.oduce a new
and novel machine or apparatus, the successful operation of
whicli requires the services of a specialist, introduces such a
machine, anti imports such an op.rator for it at the risk of a
heavy fine, the imprisonment of his operator and the destrue.
tion of his business. And such disreputable proceedings,
which Mr. Clarke so earnestly desires to sec made possible, is
encouraged by a promise of a moiety of the fine going to an
informer, as is shown in Section 7. Mr. Clarke should know
that, tie enforcenient of this Act means that the most despic-
able espionage is to be set up against manufacturers, and
that spies and informers are to beset them on every land.

FOREIGN EXIIIBITS AT THE TORONTO FAIR.

From letters we have received and from information de.
rived from other sources, we are led to believe that the ex-
libits of machines, machinery, and the products generally of
manufacturers at the forthconing Toronto Fair will be very
large-ptrhaps larger than for a number of years, and of the
most interesting character. lieretofore quite a number of
Anericans have becn rivals of tteir Canadian comnpetitors in
exhibiting muany hines of tiheir products, but this year, we
understand, this rivalry has to be met front other countries
also, for much space lias already baen applied for by manu.
facturers and exhibitors, not only from the United States, but
also froa Great Britain, Germany and France. In mainy
linos neitlier of the European nations named ever attempt to
compete with the United States in their displays at the
Toronto Fair, while in many other lines some of the most
beautiful and interesting displays sliown coaie fromt acro.s the
occan ; and now tiat the full force of Canadian tariff pre.
ference to British imports lias come into effect, we fland that

imany of the umnufacturers of the !lother Country are pro.
emupting locations and spaces in which to display tiheir wares,
and to prove that their excellence is fully equal to those of
either Canada or thelJnited States. We would suggest then
that those of our friends who want to be properly representei
at the approaching Fair take the necossary steps now while
desirable locations may be had.

THEOLOGY AND DEPARTMENTAL STORES.

A meeting of the Retail Merchants' Association of Toronto
was held a few days ago. This Association was organized
about a year and a half ago, chiefly for the purpose of com-
bating the departmental stores, and influencing legislation in
that direction; and at this meeting it was shown that another
enemy of the guild was to be punisied or driven out of busi.
ness, to wit the peddlers, those peripatetic fellows who push
banana carts tirough the streets and hawk fruits and vege-
tables from door to door. And so not only the big fisli who
invest in departmental stores, but the little minnows who eke
out their precarious living by peddling, are to be squelched if
possible by the Retail Merchant's Association.

An interesting part of the programme observed at the
meeting alluded to, was an address by Rev. Morgan Wood, a
sensational preacher who is exciting some mild admiration on
the part of bis friends who happen to bu retail mercliants, it
being understood that neither departmental store proprietors
nor pedlers are included.

According to the report in a morning paper, Mr. Wood
said that he was not a socialist, reformer, political economist,
or anything else in that connection; lie was thera mîerely
because le took an interest in the universal problei of the
concentration of wcalth by the few and the struggles for a
livelihood by the masses. There is a phase or element, said
Mr. Wood, in the commercial world which nigit be ternied
unnatural monopoly. Thore are certain moniopolies which
must be recognized ; they are just and natural. The railways,
telegraph and similar concerns, hcat, liglit and power comn-
panies, etc., these are all natural monopolies, for all of the
people must controi tIem. No oneman sliould cater to ail of
tho demands of a community. It is unnatural for a dry gods
merchant to endeavor to seli boots and shoes and jewelry.
Let bim» soli all the dry goods consumed in a community if lie
can, but ho lias not a moral riglt to try to take froin anoter
source another's mncans of subsistence. The departmental
store is an unnatural monopoly ; it is the natural result of an
unnatural condition of society. One of Mr. Wood's renarks
wns :-" There is somuething radically wrong in public opinion
wlen the marchant places a secret mark upon lis goods."

The community are certainly under obligations to Mnr. Vood
'for explaining the difference between natural and unnatural
monopolies, and titis is made very plain in lis suggestion t.ait
railways, heait., light and power companios, etc., are controlled
by the people. Titis is news to nost of us. And thon the

-reverentd gentleman tells us that no one man should cater to
all of the demande of a comnmunity, but, saving the fact tht
no one man could possibly become such a monopolist, we fail
to sec why lie sliould ho prevented fron catering to any one
wanit if lie is to be debarred the privilege of attempting to
cater for all the wants. If a retail merchant is to bn allowed
to cater to those who want beef, why shiould le be prohibited
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fromt caterinîg tW thosu who want cabbagu or fish 1 And if
beef, cabbage or f.lh, why not extend the lines and allow him
to cater to those who want bread. Where, oh, where would
Mr. Wood draw the line ? What is it to be " unnatural " in
trade T Why is it unnatural for the dry goods mierchant to
sell boots and jewelry any more than for the butcher to sell
vegetables and fish i Why should Mr. Woods say that the
dry goods mierchant becoies imnoral as son as he offers
boots and berries for sale? What constitutes " inimorality 1"
And what a queer idea it is that Mr. Wood should declare it
radically wrong for a inerchant to place a private mark upon
his goods. Mr. Wood should revise his code of ethics or cise
go out of business.

THE CANADIAN TARIFF AND IMPERIAL
TREATIES.

In view of the negotiations now in progrems for the renewal
of the Beigian and German treaties vith Great Britain leaving
Canada a free hand as regards lier tariff, mucli importance
attaches to the despatch of Mr. Chamberlain to Lord Aber-
deen in August last, in reference to the position of Canada
regarding commercial treaties. The text, of this despatcht
which Mr. Fielding :eferred to in his Budget Speech we now
append. After stating that the question respecting the
bearinîg of the treaties witl Germany and Belgiumi on the
Canadian Tariff Act had been fully discussed by the law
officers of the Crown with Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Blake,
Mr. Chamberlain continues:

"Your Ministers contended in the first place that, as
Canada had before the date of the treaties been granted full
power to legislate in regard to tariff imatters, these treaties,
which constitute a restrictioni on that. puwer, could not bintid
lier Majesty in regard to the trade between Canada and
Germany and Belgiuu without Imiiperial or Canadian legis-
lation. The law officers were unable to accept this view.
Tbey advise that the treaties in question are bindinig on ber
Majesty in respect of trade between Belgiuit and Germiany
and Canada. The power of imaking treaties is vested in the
Crown, and the treat.y when concluded and ratified is obli-
gatory upon the Crown, so far as other count'ries, parties to
it, are concerned. It nay be that, in order constitutionally
to carry out the obligations of the treaties, legislation is re-
quired in sone portion of her Majesty's dominion t which
the treaty relates, but witli that the foreign Power with whomn
the treaty bas been made lias nothing to do. In sucli cases
the ratification of the treaty nay be delayed until the
necessary legislation lias been obtained, but if the treaty lias
been ratified, even though such legislation lias not been passed,.
the Crown is bound.

"Your ministers urge in the second place that the tariff,
treatmient granted the United Kingdoin by the Tariff Act, ia
open to every country the tariff of whiich fulfils the condi:ions
stipulated, and that there is therefore no preference granteI
to Great Brit.ain whici inay not equally bo secured by aniy.
other country, and that the Belgian and Germîan treaties do
not require that the benefits of the reciprocal tariff should be
extended to those countries. The law ollicers, liowerer, pont
out that thesn treaties provido that in the Colonies the
produce of Germany and Belgiun shall not be subject to any
higher or otier duties than thosc which may be imposed uspon
similar articles of British origin. This obligation is absoluto!

and i umiulitidfied, anud as the United Kiniîgdnom has been ad-
imitted to the ienefit-s of that tarifr, Germtany and Belgiuîn are
entitled to it also. It appears Lu tohen impossible to iimîport
into these articles of the treaty the conditions that they apply
onîly where parity of treatinent is extended to Canadian goods.
It follows that the benefits of the reciprocal tariff iust bc ex-
tended to other count ries entitled in Canada to mnost-favored-
nation treattient. in tarifT umatter.i. On the admission of
Belgiuu and Germnîuuy to suclh benefits thse other countries
becoie also entitled by virtue of the most.favored-nation
clause. The law ollicers have further reported that if after
the termination of the Belgian and Gerni treaties, on July
30, 1898, Canada should grant the benefit of the Reciprocal
Tariff to any foreign countries fulfilling the conditions of
reciprocity nentioned in the Tariff Act, the nost-favored-
nation clauses would render it necessary for her to grant the
saine advantages unconditionally to the following countries,
viz., Argentina, Austria, Hungary, Bolivia, Columbia, Den-
mark, Persia, Russia, Swedei, Tunis, and Venezuela. Switzer-
land also, they think, should be included, as, though the
words of Article 9 of the Commercial Treaty with that coun-
try are not very clear, they think they are sullicient to include
the Colonies. Tliey consider this is not so in the case of
France and Spain, as it appears to thm that the question of
parity of conditions nay fairly he imiplied in the agreements
witlh these couitries, but even in these cases the construction
which uimight be put upon the ternns agreed cannot be regarded
as frec fron dilliculty.

" This decision will render it necessary, as I advised you in
my telegran under reference, that your Ministers should at
once tàke steps to admit goods from Belginm, Gernany, and
all other countries entitled to nost-favored-nation treatnent
in Canada at the saine rate of duty as is chargad on similar
goods of British origin pending the terminlation of the Belgian
and German treaties on July 30, 1898, and also to repay
any excess duties tlit. may have been levied in the mean-
time, for which your Ministers hold they have full power under
Section 28 of chapter 29 of the revised statutes. I desire to
add in connection that the action of the Dominion Govern-
ment and Parliament in the matter, though unfortunately its
full effect will bu temiporarily postponed, has been warnily
welcomned and appreciated by lier Majesty's Governmîent ansi
the people of this country, as a measure whici cannot fail to
result in imaterial benefit to the Mother Country and to
Canada, and to weld togetier still more firmly the ties ti..ît
now unite them.

CANADIAN QUICK LETTER DELIVERY.
The Canadian Post-Oflice Departiient has concluded

arrangements for the inaugtration on the first of July of a
special delivery service, viiereby a letter, bearing in addition
to the ordinrry postage a special delivery staup of the face
value of ten cents, posteI at any post.oflice in Canada, and
addressel to a city post-ollice having now frec delivery by
letter-carrier, shall be sperially and pronptly deliverd to the
person to whom i in addrecssed within the linitsj of letter.
carrier delivery at any one of tie following post-offices.
naiely :--Halifax, St. John, Fredericton, Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Brantfou'l, Hamilton. London,
Winnipeg, Victoria and Vancouver. Wiilšt the delivery of
sucli letters will, for the present, ho restricted to the city
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post-fiices omned, they imay be mnailed alt any post.oflice in
the )ominion. It is expected that by the lirst of July, or
very soon thereafter, spc.cial delivery staips will be on sale at,
ahl money order post-offices.

Th'lie special delivery gtstamip difTers inaterially in design and
size from tise ordinary series, the dimensions of the origraved
work being l' inches long by Î of an inch wide. The advan-
tage of such ai contrast is that the letter to which a special
delivery saunp ;s allixed cani be at once picked out hy those
handling the mails including it, and its delivery greatly
hastened. Thto design of the special delivery stntip is witl-
out any vignette, ant consists substantially of ai panel across
the top of tie stamp, containintg the words, " Canada Post.
Ollice," with a lathe.work border round the other tire sides
of the stamp. Thie centre of thestanp is occupied by an oval
containing lathe-work, with the word " ten " in tie centre,
and the phrase "special delivery within city limits " in a white
letter on a solid panel encircling the wvord "tes." On each
side of the stamp, conniecting the oval with the border, is a
circle vitl the umoral "10; " the space between the oval and
the border is occupied by ornanental work. At the botton
of the stamp in the lathe.work border appears a white pantel'
with the words " Ten Cents " The color is dark green.

The regulations relating ta first,cltss natter (inland post)
vill apply with equal force tn special delivery letters, the only

ditrerence being tie special treatnent whticl the latter receive
with a view to accelerating their delivery.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The ArgOnaut Rowing Club is a swell Toronto concern
wlo imagine that Canada cannot produce row boats good
enougha for them, and so they iadt a boat builtI "on the other
side," to wit, in the United States, aid had the impudence
to ask the Government to admit it to Canada duty free. It
is ftiis sort of thing that iakes one tired.

The Canadian" Manufacturer acknowledges the reccipt of
an invitation fromt the Canadiia Electrical Association to
attend tleir annual dinner, hield at the Vindsor Hotel,
Montreal, on the evening o Junie 29th, incident to the eighth
annual convention of the Association now in progress in that.
city. Circunstances beyond his control prevented the editor
fron being present on this festive reinion, but lie was in
telepathic touch with the good fellows there assemnblcd,
Judginig fromn previous banquets, even the insulating mnaterial
surrounding and containing an exhilirating lluid, was not
suflicient to prevent. the effects of clectrolysis and saturation
incident to such occasions.

'l'le consuiption of crude rubber bas been steadily increas.
ing for soie tine past and las shown signas of gaining on the

production. The expansion has been mnost narked latelv in
Europe, wiere a demîancl is springing up for rubber tired
carriages. Tlcre is also a general extention of the use of
rubber in the ianufacturo of inechanica goods, especially on
tle continent. As a result, manufacturers have been liberal
buyers of rubber at advancing prices. Recèentauction sales of
African grades, leld at Antwerp, resilted in higl prices
being paid, and sotie would.be buyers in this country failed to
secure the supplies Ley wantcd, as tlcir hids vere too low.
At public sales held in Liverpool some 170,000 lbs. of rulbber

was ofTered, all of wliclh brought fuli or higler prices.-
Manufacturers' Gazette.

Toronto.built ships will soon be plying on every part of
Caînada's inland waters. Thte Govermnaîaent.could nlot do hetter
than give our shipbuilders an outlet to tie ocean by orderintg
here the new vessel authorized by Parlianent for the Prince
Edwatrd Island nllail service.--Toronto Globe.

Taritf protection is building up the Canadian ship hnilding
industry. If we hal free trade in ships Mie people of Toronto
would not have been gratified last week at witnessing the
launch of what is probably tie hrgest and finest passeniger
steamîîîer' ever' built in Canada. It would have been buil' in
Cleveland or some ather Amîerican city.

Thie City Treasurer, of Toronto, in his recent budget laid
before the Board of Control, speaking of Toronto as a manu.
facturing centre, says

Attention is called to the advantages offered to miianîufac-
turing industries by Toronto, whichî are in the shape of cleap
water rates, and exemption froîn taxes amnotunt to R40,000 per
annumn, to which mnust be added the lease of sites at a noiniiîail
rental. Looking to the future the Treasuvrer offers thec sug.
gestion: "The steps taken from time to tine to attract
industries have been miore or less successful, but incessant
vigilance and effort alone will bring about results in keepinîg
with the strategic importance of the city in tie commercial
domain, and in undoubted advantages asadistributing centre
and a centre of populat'ton. Converging on Toronto frot
every point, that can be touched by rail are lines of railway,
well equipped and capable of handling a great trade. The
subsidies generously granted towards the building of these
ronds and the money expended on the Esplanade havýe done
much to place Toronto in the front rank of our Canadian
centres of business. But tie past will not suflice for the
future, and no effort should be abatel until the waterways te
the seaboard shall have been deepened to allow ocean vessels
to reach Toronto safely through the canals, laden with the
manu factures of the world. This aimi is. not too liigli, nor is
the project chinerical, for the netropolis of the greatest self-
governing and most loyal Provice of the British Emîpire ought
certainly to have its claims in this respect recognized by the
Governîment.

Whether iA is trie in ordinary tariff inatters or not, it, is
pretty well sattled tait before we get through with this little
afliair with Spain that nation will findl that in our war fiscal
systema the foreigner pays the tax.-Peoria, Ili., Journal.

Perhaps so, and still we notice the fact that but a few days
ago Mie Canadian market was denuded of tea, large quanti-
tics of whichi were rushed over the border and into the United
States market in anticipation of the ten cents per pound duty
that was about being inposed upon the article. Does Spain
pay this dutyl A New York conteiporary says that ail-
thoughi 'no Spanishi fleet of war ships lias placed that cit.y
under its guns, deianding a ieavy ranson as an alternative
of bomibardnent and destruction, yet. the new law for raising
revenue as a war mteassure will cost New York forty million
dollars per month. Does Spain have to foot this bill ? Andl
a Chicago newspaiper clains that the cost to thatt city will
exceed sixty milions per month. Yea, verily, before the
United States get through vith thicir war vith Spain, the
people will find that their var fiscal systemii, like ain oid gin,
kicks as hard as it shoots.

Thie British and Canadian-Ameican Club, Omuahia, Neb. is
an organization whose object is to extend courtesies to thiose,

i.
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of British aud Caniadian birbit and extraction who uay visit
Omtaha titis sunmer te attend tite Tran.ississippi tsnd
International E-xpos4itiont whsich is now being held there. Tho
club> have a pertmanent leadquarters in Omînaha, wlerc iifor.
imation is given regarding hotels, etc. Furlther information
mnay be obtained by addressitg tihe Secretary, Mr. J. O.
Lindsay, Raiage Building, Omiaia, Neb.

The first reports of the use of the Roentgen rays in warfare
were made oit May 20th at the United Service Institution by
Surgeon Beevor, vho described the resuits of Lteir use in the
recent frontier caipaign in India, and gave lantern viows.
Maty important cases consisted of bullet wounds received by
ollicers and aien wlo were injured in te bones, joints and
internai organs. Their injuries but for the X rays would
have resulted in tite amputation of liimibs and probable loss of
life. li all the inistances enuuerated the bullets were, hy
the use of the X rays, successfully renoved, the men subse.
quent-ly joininîg their commtîands. 'ite portable apparatus
weigis 80 to 100 pounids.

Word contes fron the Klondike of a singular discovery
imade by soute Ha:nilton prospectors while crossing te Chil.
coot iss on the first of April last, says the Vancouver Mininig
Digest. Ote of the party, a Mr. Kaniard, in an ivesigatig
tour catie across a cave, on exploring which ie resurrected
what, are evidently relics of a very renote period. Amtongst.
a nsutmber of uitensils of a conjectural character, werc sevural
smlltI skins whici are said to be those of ain extinct species of
the haplucercis iiontanus, a very smiall vild goat formnerly
iihabiitig the Rockies in the far north. Thie peculiar rich

purple tone of the skins led one of the party, wlo is a Ieather
tait, tu examine themtt more closely, whent lie came to the
conclusuin that they iatd been tanned by a minerai process,
pussibly by a single bath of ntitric or mîuriatie acid and gold.
Thie prtvalence of saltpetre and other ntitrifying agetits in the
vicinity, lend culor to this supposition. It is estimnated that
the miuunt, of gold in Lte skins, apart, frot their ,alue as a
cutios.itv, vill mnake itei a ricli find. No doubt whatever
about, tiis Mr. Kenard beintg a Hamilton man.

If the claims of George W. Gesner, of New York City, in
reference tu tte alloy of iron and iydrogen which ie is under-
stood to have produced, are truc, or event partly truc, then his
invention is certain to prove of the utimost importance. The
frequeut presence of hydrogen in iron and steel ias been
kiowtn, but its influence lias not been understood. Clhcimically
s)eakting, ihydrogen is a ietal, altiough it coitmmotly exists in
the vapor fori, just as the mnetal nercury ordinarily exists in
the liquid fori. There is no rcason known wiy there should
not lie an alloy possible between the two metals, iron and
hydrogen, nor is there any reason why the alloy sioild not,
possess qualities totailly different fron those of cithter of the
constituents. Mr. Gesner only succeeded it securing a patent
(whici is referred to in anîother columnr) after.submnission to
the Ftent Oflice of specimiens of his alloy, and it is to be pre-
sutned that these specmnens substantiated, to a certaii extent
his clainis, whici arc principally that the alloy possesses
renarkable properties in resisting oxidation and corrosion,
being unaffected by even sulphiuric acid or aqua regia. On
the otier iand it is clainied it is nearly as strong as iron, and

can lie cast, forged and wrked with tous. froui has right-
fully been called the imtost valuable of mitetals, but it lhas cite
vei'y, very lad fiuilt,-it rusLs oi the sligitest, provocation.
At alloy, produced at a moderate cost., witci wotuld be as
good-as iton and yet iot, rust., would bu wortt fur structural
and other purposes, very imuch mure that iroi. ite word
iron is of course used to include steel. lihe demnonstration of
the value of Gesner's invention, if such denmonstrationt is
possible, slould be watcied with the greatest itetcrest.-Tit
and Terne.

A few days ago a general neetinig of Lte Monitreal luilders
Exciange was ield, at whicit the question of the customu tnow
becominitig commtton with public comtîptties tiaid institutions of
eiploying foreign architects and contractors was discussed.
It vas felt tiat great injustice vas being dote resideit
architects and contractors, as there is iv necessity for suci
a practice, and it was cotnsidered itost uniair that local men
should be put in coipetition with aliens and non-residents,
who arc free of the burdents of citizenship, and especially in
view of the fact that according to the laws u; t.he Province
of Quebec, local coutractors are ieid responsible for ten vears
for the integrity of the work tiey perform, while non.residents
and foreigners escapo such respotsibilitv. As a result of the
meetiig the followinlg proceeding was had:-

Whercas accorditng to a practice of receit introduction
both ont the part of soute architects and proprietors, and
especially of public comttpanîies, of bringing in aliens and ion.
residents for the carryinig out of work in the building line
that our owns butilders and contractors are fully cottpîeteztt to
execute. Iesolved that the imtemibers of the lBuilders' Ex.
change of Montreal iereby strongly and empiatically protest
agaiist the continuance of this unipatriotic, ui.fair anîd in-
jurious practice and request all those who have the interest
of our city at heart to use their influence to put, a stop to
wiat lias, in the paît., vorked -serious injury to Our city and
citizenîs ; especially is sucit action desirable in view of the
fact that the contractors in the Province of Quebec have to
carry respoisibilities for a lengtha of tite, not called for in
any other country iat we knmow of, and whtici ntccessarily
cannrtot be enforced agaitnst alienîs.

The businessend cf Te Toronto Globe is in stronti contrast
vith its editorial utteranices. A few days ago. discussing the

outlook of the dry goods trade, its miiarket reporter said
A feature in the market titis week is the offering here of

sone very fine Ainerican bleached cottons. These goods vere
bouglt at siaugiter prices, and after payinîg the duty, are
offering here considerably lower thai the Canadian iiakes of
a sitilar line. * Local dealers say the goods are of a quality
superior to the Canadian cottons, and they certainly offer
advantages for those in the retait trade wishinîg to make pur.
chases in tat line at a low price. This wilili ot last, Iow-
ever, and these lov-priced goods wlli soon be cicated up.
There is a disadvantage about stocking up vith these
slaugiter goods, and it is a matter tat retailers mllust settle
for themnselves, as to whitetier or not te advantage in the low
price sufliciently offsets the disadvantage in carrying large
stocks of such goods. Wien Canadian goods are bouglt there
is 'no necessity for buying more of the goods thian actually
ncet imniediate requirenents, so that there is no risk in
hiaving piles of. soiled goods waiting for custotiers.

It is quite evident that in the eyes of the business erd of
The Globe, as it is in tLio eyes of the wiole commniunity, Litat
there is a distinct disadvantage to the trade and to consumera
aiso, in purchasing foroign goods at nlaughter prices. It
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should asio b reumsesbered thant overy pieco of tihese Yankee
goods sold in Canada displaces a similar piecu of Canadian
goods, and is a blow to Canadian labor.

Speaking of the deep waterway betw oi the great lakes
and tho o:ean, Engineor G. Y. Wisnier, of Detroit, who is a
mnember of the Deop Waterway Commission, says:-

"Conditions ire arising whicl inako it next to impossible
for the Deep Waterways Commission to estiiate the value to
shipping of theoir proposed works. It would bu a simple
mnatter to mako this estiate if conditions vore to romain as
they are at present, but we tuust also take into consideration
the development of lake shippisg which will follow the
opening of a deep waterway to the sea.

"The war is the chief cause of unscertaimty. I an of the
opinion that our navy las cone to stay, and tiat fromt nsow on
we will be building more warships ail the tinie. These can
be built on the Great Lakes mnucli more cieaply than on the
coast, and they will bo safer, as the enemiy cannot reach thein
if war should suddenly break out.

"The developmsent of a navy is sure to bo followed by the
developuent of a great nierchant marine, and the ships for
this will also be constructed on the le.ke.o, if there is a way to
get then to the ocean.

" Another thing that must ho considered is that England.
lias been getting lier inetals fron Spain. The supply there is
getting so low that the iandling is expensive, and she muest
find another source of supply. It is expensive to get ore ins
Sweden. and if there is an opportunity to ship ore froin the
lakes to England without unloading, she will bc sure to look
hero for ier supply.

"I feel satisfied that ail these changesi will follow the
opening of a deep water route to the Atlantic. And it is
alnost an impossibility for us to estinate the benelits of such
a work."

The present is a propitious time to have this lake and ocean
pathway business settied to the satisfaction of both the
United States and Canada. The Quebec Commission are the
ones te arrange it. The route lies through Canada and there.
fora Canada siould make it a sin-i qua non tiat if American
warships are to be built in shipyards on the great lakes, and
if they and American shipping generally are to have fre and
full use of our canais and waterways, a quid pro quo must be
accorded Canada in the way of free participation in the
American lako and coasting trade-

As a result of the war now going on between the United
States and Spain, the city of Kingston, Janacia, W.I., is
filled with refugees from Cuba, alimost ail of whoim are well to
do, and their presence there keeps trade up to the normal
standard, aithough the rainy secason and excessively hot
weather prevails. Canada enjoys a portion of this prospenity
throughs the large shipments of flour and other produce that
are being made to that Island.

The Toronto Globe in its market report a few days ago
regarding the conditions of the dry goods trade in th:i city,
speaking of the woolen goods. aniys -

A large onder was cancelled thiis week with a iading house,
the retailer, a nan in the western part of. the Province,
assigning as the reason that the low price of Canadian fleece
wool was likely to dcpress the price of woolen products and
that lie niglt be in a position Inter to purchase the goods for
lem money. Therc was never anyising more absurd. The
price of Canadian fleece wool is, it is truc, a fev cents lower
than it was last year owing to the 12c. duty on wool shipped
to the United States, but there are tvo reasons wihy .the low

prico of tho Canadian wool cannot affect tho market for
Canadian woolen goods this season. lI the first placo very
little Canadian lleece wool entors into the manufacturo of
Canadian woolen goods, with the exception of bl:mikots. Tie
goods are made largely of foreign wools and they are, it might
be said in palssing,of sucha superior qualitythat theyarecrowd-
ing out aliost ailt6getlher the Fronch and Germain goods that
used to meet with such a large sale in the Canadian markets.
Thien again the Canadian mills are busier now than they havo
bccn for many yeas- and are filled with orders tisat wilI keep
tsn runssing tottisir fuli capacityfor the nextiveorsixnonths.
Earlier in the season they were refusing to repeaf orders for
delivery earliei· than the niddle of October ; later they asked
till Novenber for ail repeats, and now they positively refuse
to contract for the delivery of orders placed this mosth tilt
then first iaif of Decemnber. The mills were nover firuer on
prices than they are this season, so that it is extremely ims-
probable tiat they will make any reduction in prices. And
speaking of Canadian tweeds, Tho Globo says:-A fact that

sannot be controverted is that the great majority of the
people in Canada are now clothed with Canadian tweeds.
Tie Canadian imills are naking a verv fine class of goods now,
and although cotton is mixed in witi' the wool iin many cases
the goods present a fine appearance, the patterns are up-to-
date and very suitable for the trade, the goods are serviceable
and give good satisfaction and are altogether a credit to the
manufacturers. The Canadian tweeds are now offering
cheaper than ever before, and the valuo given for the noney
is the best ever ofFered to the trade in this line of goods. The
ready-made clothing trade in Canada is continually growing
and the Canadian mills are kept busy supplying the large
manufacturers with the cloth.

LITERARY NOTES.
The War lods the July nuimber of Scribner's Magazine. No

one saw its beginniinge under more favorable circumstances than
Richard Harding Davis. As correspondent of The London Times
ho was accorded every privilege, and ws for weeks on the flagship

New York." His accotet of " Tho Fint Shot of the Var' and
"The First Bonbardnent" is the graphie picture of what an eye.
witiess saw when the " Buen Ventura " was taken and Matanzas
was .bomnbarded. His pre-miinent faculty of mîaking real te the
imagination what ho has seen was never afforded a better oppor-
tunity. How it feels to bo on a great warship in action is made
vivid. Snapahot photographe by Mr. Davis add to the sensu of
reality. "The ship seemed to work and to fight by hersef;" he
says, "you heard no hunan voice of comimand." Mr. Davis will
write for no other magazino about the War, ànîd his articles will bo
a retrospective narrative of its nost dramnatic features, with
abuidanit illustrations.

Philadelphia Textile School.-We are in rcceipt of circular
havinsg reference to the twenty-second secason of the School of
Industrial Art of the Pennsylvania Museun, sont in' by the Phila-
delpshia Textile School, existing in connection with the Museurn
This Textile school was organized in 1884 and represents the nost
important effort which has yet boen male in America to organizo
the instruction in an art school with'direct reference to its applica.
tion to the actual needs of tho textile industry. Tho circular te
which reference is mado in a beautiful book bountifully illustrated,
with des'riptions of the equipmsent of the school, which includes
about overy machino and appliance that could be found in any
first-class teitile mill. There are tborough courses of study
observed in the school covering all branches of tho trade; and
largo numîbers o' students are constantly boing graduated from it
and who are obtaining lucrative positions in factories not only
in the United States but in other countries also. Further infor-
nation regarding this institution may bo had by ap >lying to the
Philadelphia Textile School, Broad and Pino Streets,1 hiladelphia,
Penn.

Th now oniciai fiag of the President of the United States is
printcd, for the first time correctly, on the cover of tho July
Ladies' Homo Journal. The fiag was recently adopted as the
Prcsidoienib nhi, na heî,cforth wili ho cmî>ioycdl te prociaimt
ies oflicias lresence. mhen ho is nt tis White Ilouso tis flag will

ho displayed there, and wlerever le nay go as President of the
United States it will be in evidence. Its publication in accurate
color detail will bo a matter of much intercst, inasmuih as it will
acquaint tho public with the President's emblem.

i I -
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
l'resident:

J. P. ELLIS.

Fit Vico-l'resident:
JAMES KENDRY, M.P.

Second Vico. Presideiit:
P. W. ELLIS,

Treasurer:
GEORGE BOOTH.

Chairmian Executive Cotanitteo:
R. W. ELLIOT.

Chairiman Tariff Comnitteo:
W. K. McNaUGHT.

Thto Exert*ire Committee sueet on the
Serotl Tuesday of each onoth.

OFFICES

MoKinoD. Buidin«,
T O MT T O.

Tel. 1274.

J. dJ. OASSIOEY. - Sacnuraar.

TH Z OBJECTS Or TB A8sOC ATION
ARE:

To securo b ail legitimate imeans the aid 0f both
Publio oinion and Governmental Polley in
favor of a develonment of homo lndustry
and the ootion of Canadian manufacturing

To enable those in all branches of manufacturing
enterprises to act lin concert as a united body.
whenever action lu boitait of any paricular
Industry, or of the whole body. ls necessary.

To maintain Canada for Canadians.
Any person directly Interested In any Canadian

manufacturing Industry la eligible for mam.
berblip.

CANADIAN INOUSTRIAL LEACUE.
Preaitent . . . . . .. JAs. KENuHty. M.'.

WOOLEN MANUFACTUNERS' ASSOCIATION,
Preaident. •BE-oNErr ItoBAMOND, M.P.

KNIT COOS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presitcent. - - - . • • -JouN PENMAN.

CARPET MANUFACTIIRERS' ASSOCIATION,
Preaident. . - . . .. . J. P. MuttuAy.

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Preaident. . . . . . .. . A. IL. Cl.um?..

REItEsE.NTATr VER To

TORONTO INOUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
11. W. ELLIOT. GEORoE BOOTIL
W. K. McNauo«T. A. E. KitMr.

J. J. CASIDEY.

W*-EAT TI-tE ASSOCIATION ADVOCATES.

'ho followitg resolutions were passed at the Twotty-Third Annual Mcetinig of the Canadian Man.tufacturers' Association held il
Toronto, April 12, 1898.

TilE NATIONA. Po.ic V.
Whereas. front Its geograpthlcal podStioni and coumrclal enviromiienita

the prosperit' of the Dornt nion of Canada depends largeil upot the natin
tenance of a 1acal policy which will foster Our agricultural, niining. rlin-
mercial and hidustrial entorpries, ani which wili nake the intereits of
Canadians paramoun.t tho<o of foreigners. by preventing this from beini
tnaduo a mlaughter market for te sturpîlu productaot foreign cotintries: an

Whereas. tho observance of such POiicy givre confidence anti stability to
capital and enables our artisansto obtain wagesfar i oxcessof those which
prevail In European countries, ntd which keeps themt In the country by the
parneintof wnge which enable them tolivo In cornforti; andl which providesh
;j hono market, for mainy lnes of agricultural products. which cannot bo ex-
ported; a pollcy which also attracts foreign capital and Inaugurales indus.
trics by inducing those who desire to participate li the benoilta of our
narket to manufactura their products here; a policy which encourages and
develops Inter-provincial trade. and produces amongst, the peoplo a feeling
of securlty. of national prido. and commercial and industrial inidependence.
highly conducive to the welfaro of tho wholo people. without which wa can
never attain to theacme of national prosperity : and

Whereas. the revival of the minng industry In this country has given an
Impetut. not only ta agricultural. but to niany other indtistrial enterprises. t
as nearly everything used or consuned In the mining reginsis has tobe j
brotght front otitildo sources:

Thereforo. bo IL resolvcd. tiat titis Association desire to again place itelf
npon record. that lu Its opinion t he prosperIty of this country insperatively
clemands the contintuacne of a fixedi an dellite policy of protection. front
the gencral principle of which there shal hbo no deviation. lit order that, our
agriculttiral. mining, cornmercial and other lindustrial ctetcrprisos may par-
ticipate in lit getceral prosperity.

ll•tm:nss.Tr Ar. TnaDY.
White heartily couinending the )ontinion Goveriettunt for their desire to

confi tthoscopeot the PreferentialTatriffexclusively ta ti Mitotier Cour-
try and the lritish Coloniles. this Association la strongly of the opinion:-

l.That our Preferential Tariff should not be extended to any colony. un-
lesu such colony accorda to us a tarif preference in theirniarket. equivalent
to the discrlnlnatinn allowed by us Inits favor.

2. Whero our nltinurn Preferential Tarlifr is appliod, the minimum rate
of duty thereunder should be high enough to protect. existing Catitdian
industries fron the competition of coitntrics having lower priced labor.
chnapor raw inaterials and capital, and whose long.eatablished Industries
give them gat advantages over thoso of Cannda.

3. That though the minimum lrefercntial Tarlif has alrcady been ex-
tended to Great Britain without any corresponding preference to Canada.
we wotild strongly impress tipon the Dominion Government the necessity of
obtaining reciprocal concesslons from the Molther Country as spcedily as
possible.

CAN oAnA's CoMME OIA.L .AGNiTS.

Following is the correct oflicial list of Canada's Com'mercial Agents in Great Britain, British Possessions and foreignî countries.

J. 8. Larke. Sydney. N.S.W.. agent for AustralasiLa.
G. Eustace Burke. Kingston, Janatca, agent for Jamaita.
Robe t Bryson, St. John, Antigua, agent for Antigua. Montserrat andDonitin.
8. L. Horeford, St. Kitts, agent, for St. Kitts, Nevis and Virgin Islands.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spain. Trinidad. agent for Trinilad and Tobago.
0. E. Sontum, Christiania. Norway, agent for Sweden and Denmark.
0. M. Ronnie, Buenos Ayros Argetitina ltepublic, agent for Argentine

Itcpublic and Urugiay.

THE HOME MAIKET.
The Halifax, N.S, Chronicle, commenting on a statement of

Tho Now York Mail and Express to the effect that American
exports are rapidly increasing, orders for battleships coming
fron Russia, China and Japan, while American rails and
locomotives are in great demand in China, Australia and
South Africa, and American bicycles, sewing machines, knit.
ting machines, agricultural implements, printing presses and
linotypes are being sold extensively in every civilized land,
says :-"« Our New York contemporary does not see that it is
building up a very effectivo argument against protection. If
American manufacturers arc able to compoto successfully with
those of other countries in neutral markets, why do they need
such enormous protection as is given theni by the Dingley
tariff to enable them to control the home market? If thdy
can sell at a profit in neutral markets it should b clear to
every intelligent man in the United States that they must
b making enormous profits out of consumers in the hoîne

In addition to their other duties. theuindermentioned will answer inquiries
relative to trade matters, and their services arc avaliable in furthering the
interesti of Canadian traders.

d. G. Colmer, 17 Victoria Stret. London. S.W., England.
Thomas Mofiat, 16 Chturch Strot: CapoTown. Sonth Afnca.
C. H. Mitchell. 15 Water Street, Liverpool. England.
H. M. Murray, 10 St. Enoch Squaro. Glasgow, Scotland.
Harrison Watson, Curator Imperial Institute. London, England.

market. If the picture drawn by The Mail and Express is a
correct one, then the manufacturera of the United States
need protection no longer, and the Dingloy tarifftshould be
scaled down to the actual requirements of revenue."

Commenting upon which The Toronto World says that the
Chronicle cannot see that a high tariff is of any advantage to
manufacturers unless it enables them to sell at high prices,
but in fact many linos of goods are now sold as cheaply in the
United States as in England or Germany, yet it is a very
great advantage to the American manufacturera net to have
to share their home market with the British and Gernan
manufacturera. If goods manufactured in Great Britain,
Germany and other countries could be sold in the United
States on equal ternis with Amorican goods, even if the prices
remained exactly the same, the Amorican manufacturera
would loose immenscly, because the trade which they now
monopolize would have to be divided with foreigners. The
larger the quantity of goods turned out by a factory the
cheaper thoy can bo male, and American manufacturera cal%
afford te sel] in foreign landsi at a very low profit when they
are.secure agiinst foreign competition at home.
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CANADIAN SI[TPBUILDING.
One of the imost important ovents, froim an inlustrial

standpoint, that lias occurred in Toronto, perhaps im Canad,,
for iany years, was the launching on June 21st of the
steamer Toronto, fromi the shipbuilding yards of thel Bertram î
Enîgine Works Company, this city. A very fine photogravure
of the Toronto as she appeared at the moment of her reach-
ing the water, and a general description of tie beautiful ship
is given elsewhere.

It lias alvays been strange tiat the shipbiuilding industry,
particularly the construction of such vessels as the Toronto,
lias never assuel the proportions in Ontario,or in Canada that
the trade and commerce of the country soeeied to denand. We
know that niany creditable productions of marine architecture
have been put afloat in this and other provinces, but they were
not of the size and character of that lere alluded to. Soine of
the mmost useful and ellicient steel cruisers for the Dominion
fisheries and revenue service now in use were built in Ontario
yards, as were soie of our popular passenger steamers.
Ontario artizans have produced sone of the most beautiful
and speedy yachts tlat sail on our inland waters, and iany
of the large freighît carriers and sailing vessels that traverse
the great lakes are the handiwork of Canadian skill. We
know, too, that one of the greatest andi most flourishing
industries of Quebec in past years was the construction of
wooden ships, in which line the Maritime Provinces were, and
are now, ta sane extent, active coipetitors. But, wooden
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ships are rapidly giving place to shîips constructed of stiee and
iron, even as the use of wind as a motive power is giving way
to steai ; andi a reiîarkable feature of the situation is that
while Canada at onue timeo as highly and justly celebrated for
ths wooden sailing ships sli put afloat, sie lias not kept pace
with the improveients andi changes that are characterizing
the industry in other countries.

One reason given for this anonalous condition is that, oven
under the policy of tariff protection, no adequate provision
was made for the encourageient of the steel shipbuildinîg
industry ; that we had no plints suîlliciently vell equipped
for the construction of modern steel vessels, and that it would
be cheaper to have our requiremients supplied fromn abroad
than ati, home. But these arguments are iost succcsifully
answered and controverted by the putting alloant of the
steamer oronto ; and M r. Bertraii, the hiead of the companv
wlo constructed lier, is ta be coiniended in proving that the
old argunients vere wrong.

What is needed now is that other Canadian business men
who desire ta invest their capital in steamers, do as the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company have donc, and
have thteir vessels built in Canada. Let, theni constantly
bear in mind that there are enterprising concerns here such
as the Bertram Engine Works Company, who have the plant,
the capital, and the technical ability ta produce as excellent
ships as can b built in any other country. They h.ave proved
tliemuselves to be Captains of Canadian Inîdustry, of whoin the
country mîay well be proud.

% Z*. ~ ~ ih

TIlE ICHIIELIEU AND ONTAlRO NAVIGATION COMPANY'S STEAMERl TORONTO.
The side wleel passenger steel stamner Toronto, built by the Bertraii Engine Works Company, Toronto, froi general designs by

A. Angstron, Esil., marine architect, for the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Comîpany, to ply on thoir route between Toronto and
Montreal. Launched June 21, 1898. The builders have supplied us with the following general data concerning this beautiful vessel :

Hu, :-Is constructed of open hearth steel antd of the following dimensions :-Length ovor all, 278 feet ; length, keel, 270 feet
beamn, inoulded, 36 feet ; beani, over guards, 62 feet; depth, inoulded, 14 feot.

Esoim:s :-Of the Triple Expansion, Iniclined Jet.Condensing Type; cylinders 28, 44 and 74 inches by 72 inch stroke. The
feathering paddle whecels are 22 feet outside diancter and 10 feet . im. face of bucket. The air and feed punps are attached to and
worked from main ciginie.

Bo.iia.s :-Four in number, of the Return Tubtlar Type, Il feet diameter, and 11 foot 6 inches long over heads. Each boilor has
two 41 inch, outside diaineter, Morison Suspension Furnaces. The boilers are fitted vith the Ilowden lot Draft and are designed for
a working pressure of 17r5 Ibs.

CAnîss:-Spacious and elegant passenger acconnnodations arc provided. One hundred and forty state rooms, including four parlor
rools, and large Pullman sleeping cabin, furnish sleeping accomniodation for 4.30 passengers.

The dining room placed on an upper deck lias a scating capacity for over 100 persons.
The interior finish and iecorations of the spacious halls and deck saloons are umost claborately executed, the main and gallery

saloons bcing finished in Francis I. Renaissauce, with the dining room in Louis XVI.
The entrance hall is decorated in Neo.Gree with modern Renaissance dotails, with the smuking room in Oriental treatiment.
The refreshneit and writing rous will be in Elizabethan paneling of prima vera, nîatural wood finish. The main staircases are in

Honduras mahogany with w,'rought metal balustrades in hamnered leaf work finished antique bronze, the main newels carrying bronze
figures supporting eloctric torches. A 700 light Electric Light Plant, with ornamental Electroliers in cabins, f urnishes light throughout
Steamer. Al rooms and apartments particularly subjected to heat are provided with a 8ysteim of artificial ventilation.

* ~1
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CUSTOMS UNDERVALTATION.
The Aierican Econoiist cites an instance of one of the

iost notable victories yet achieved ri the stubbornî warfare
against undervaluation whîicl the customns authorities of the
Port of Now York have been waging for several mîonths past
is that rocently gained througl the decision of te lieap.
praisenent Board of the Genîeral Appraisers. Titis decision
is as follows:

" Cotton lace curtains, lace and embroidered wearing apparel
(partly made), and enbroidered articles, fron Alder & Rap-
poldt, St. Gall, January 12 and 26, 1898, entered at various
prices, advanced up te 138 per cent."

The importance of this brief dictui of the judicial experts
of the General Board is set forth by the New York Conmîer-
cial as follows :

" It is one of the nost important decisions ever rendered by
the Board, in that it practically affects immense interests
anong importers of such goods fron St. Gall, and supports
the contention of the Appraiser of the port that the goods
were grossly undervalued in the invoices. The decision is
also a big victory for the Governient, since it strikes a fatal
blow at the consignnent abuse, said tv iave been practiced to
a great extent in this particular lino of goods, by which the
Treasury has unquestionably been cleatoed of an enornous
revenue."

The mnerits of the case against the inporters of St. Gall
embroideries lad already been stated in the Economist, and
it congratulates the Government, the honest importers who
have been so long åt a commercial disadvantage in the effort
to compote with undervalued consignmîents, and the local
custons officials who have carried on the fighît in spite of the
worst that misrepresentation and fraud could do te defeat
their efforts to enforce the laws and collect the revenues.

The Commercial, commenting upon the value of the victory,
says

" thoroughly conviuced were Appraiser Wakeman and
lis assistants that flagrant undervaluation was being prac-
ticed by the St. Gall-New York firns in the invoices of their
goods that the former appeared before the Reappraisement
Board of Gencral Appraisers-an unusual proceeding-and
subnitted such strong evidence in the cases that ail doubt as
te undervaluation was retnoved. The extent of that under-
valuation can easily be seen frein the advance made by the
reappraising officers over the invoice value."

It is not to he supposed that undervaluation ever occurs in
Canada--oh, no, at least it is never mentioned publicly.

A new deparature in the Canadian post.ofice, as well as a
new opportunity for the use of the bicycle, will result hy the
special.delivery system which thîe Canadian Governiment lias
resolved te introduce, beginning on the first of July mît
ail cities wlere a postal delivery is in force. By aflixing
a sp.ecial ton-cent stamnp te a letter, in addition te the postage,
delivery of the letter withinî the lour of the arrival of tie
mail is guaranteed by the department. It is understood that
the work will be perforned, wlerever practicable, by te

. agency of the wheel.

A special meeting of the Canadian Packers' Association
was held in Toronto a few days ago, MNr. W. A. Ferguson,
of Delli, Ont., occupying the chair. Ail parts of tlc Province
of Ontario were represenîted. The purpose of the meeting
was to heair facts about the growing crops, and vas not called
vith the idea of making ain advance in any special line, as

tliere iad been no narked change wliich would warrant such
an increase. Botter prices are anticipated, iowever, as there
is a growing expansion in the trade of the country. The
canners present were of the opinion that thie Spanislh.Ameri.
can war would open up a larger field for the Canadian
growers, as it is estimnated that the Ainerican army consumes
a hundred thousand cases of tomatoes, peas a'nd corn a
nontli.

The effects of the reduction of the United States tariiY on
dianionds in the Dingley law are shown in the leavy increase
in importations. At the purt of New York, wlere nearly ail
the importations of diamiands are recei'ed, the iupurts from
January 1 to April 30, 1898, were $2,0S5,435, against $241,.
17i5 for the sane period in 1897 tnder the Wilson tarif. Two
vory desirablo results are tlereby secured : First, a leavy in.
crease in the r.evenues of the Uovernment paid entirely by
people who can best afford to pay ; second, a large decrease,
if not a total disappearance, of diainond smnuggling.

New South Wales's failure to votef)r Australian federation
is to be deplored on every ground. It was due to apathy, no
doubt, and not to aversion, since there was a majority, if
not a suflicient majorit.y, for the proposal. But till Australia
federates tiere can be no effective organiration for defenve.
" Nothing great cai be achieved if sle lias seven wa.- oflices
with seven armies and soven navies. Endless confusion and
delay in the liour of action must result from such a division
of command." Thus the Melbourne " Argus''; and every
word is true. Not to vote for federation in this hour of Tin.
perial danger is to fiddle while Roine is burning. No question
is more urgent or more serious.-London Daily Mail.

An outcry is being raised in England against theimportation
of Cape hides, which are said te be effected with rinderpest
gerns. It is claimed that many of the animale suffering
from the disease were killed by the Kaflirs, whto salted and
buried the hides. These hides have since been narketed,
and are finding their way to English ports and into English
tanneries. Fears are expressed that their importation Inay
bring serious results in the introduction of this cattle
plague into England. As some of tiese hides are finding
their way te other ceuntries, it becomes those interested to
keep a watchful eye on the Cape product.

11MIMI11111plMIMM11nummm l iummllm
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" The wagon is a funny comîîbination," said the wag. " It
is composed, among other thing, of a lot of fellows who are
always tired. Nohody ever hears of a wagon having its leg
pulled, but its tongue is pulled often. It has a bed, whiclh it
carries around but never gets in it. Wagons are indispens.
able in war. If the soldiers have no guns, the axie do, and
whîen they get thirsty they can go to the springs under the
seat.

The Exporters' Association of Aierica, an organization
whicl devotes its attention to foreigi trade in the initerest of
Amnerican manufacturers, has receitly made a report con-
cerning the agricultural, implemenît and iahelinery trade of
Norway. The organizationt lias ascertained whence Nor-
wegian mîîerclants Lderive thteir supplies, ruid the amount of
inport trade in these goods. Every important harvesting
machine manufacturer in the United States is represented in
the iarkets of Norway and also several nanufacturers of
plow goodq. The annual importations, according to the latest
available statistics, amount to $204,567, and consist mainly
of reapers, mowers, plows, harrows and various otier agricul-
tural machines. There is no import duty on agricultural
machines, with the exception of those operated by horse.
power, on which is imposed a duty of 54 cents per two hun-
dred pounds. The large importers are usually granted a credit
of three mont.ls, while farniers are given three to six months
in which to pay for their purchases. The importations are
inade fron well-known exporting points, those from America
going via New York.

United States Ambassador Hitchcock writes to his Govern-
ment from St. Petersburg, Russia, as follows: An order
has just been sent to the Baldwin Lo.omotive Works, Phila-
delphia, for sixty-five locomotives for the Manchurian Rail-

way, mlîaking a total of eighty Baldwins ordered for the Man-
cliurian R1ailway w'itint the last nine weeks, and a grand
total of one hundred aid.thîirty.eiglt Baldwins sold to Rus.
sian railways within the last six ionths. I aim also pleased
to report that the Inperial Government lias awarded the
Westinghouse Company a contract amouniting to between
$2,)00,000 and $3,000,000 foir the equipment of the rolling
stock of its railways with Westinghouse air brakes, and that,
thisi contract, will probably be duplicated in the near future.

Buffalo is by no means destined to remain the gateway of
the grain iiovenent from the Northi-West.. This year there
is a very great diversion to Canadian routes of the grain
shipped frot Fort William, Duluth and Chicago. From the
two latter shipping points the Chicago, Duluth and Parry
Sound line of boats are carrying corn and whcat to the
elevator at Parry Sound. The upper lake boats runninîg in
connection with the Grand Trunk Railway carry wheat and
corn to the elevator at Midland. By the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company's vessels grain is carried to Owen Sound.
Other lake carriers, as the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior
Steamboat Line, bring down wheat and corn froi the west-
ern ports to the various terminal elevators on Georgian Bay
and Lake Huron. But the three Georgian Bay ports--Mid-
land, Parry Sound and Owen Sound-are the main gateways.
Fron the first the Grand Trunk Railway, fron the second
the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway, and from
the third the Canadian Pacifie Railway, carry the grain
onward across Oitar!i to tidewater and the ocean steamers
at Montreal. The quantity of grain going from the North.
Western States by these routes is this year enormous. This
in part explains the heavy earnings of the railway con.
panies.-Mail and Empire.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.
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M~ M iiiLast year Cttt:-%dai exporteti ',-20,000 ivortli
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRYCa. Nova scotia exortd

in ail $2l,000 worth.

The fotlowing items Of Information, whIch are classifed under the titio i Cap- .lt is said that a synîdicate has tbeen foried

tains 0f Industry," relato to mattera that are of spocial Interaet to overy advertisor witl abutndant capital to erect a largo first

n thoso pages, and to overy concorn in Canada lntOrOetOd in any manufactur- class hotel fronitiig on ling Street East,
ing Industry whatover, this lnto:est extonding te supply houses alo. 'l'uroito,, to cost 8750,000.

If a new mnnufacturing onterprire of any kind la boing utartod. or an electric ThI l.amilton Acetylene Cas Machine
lighting plant instituted, or an aloctric rallroad, or a totophone, or a telograph lin Co., llanniltoi, Ont., are im receip)t of a letter
la boing 4:onstructed; or a saw mili, a woolon, cotton, or knltting mli; or If any fromn Mr. F. Ii lleinett, Thessalon, Ont.,
industrial establishment has boon destroyod by fIro with a probability of Its bolng in which he ays - IThe acetylene gas ina-
robuit, our frionds should understand that possibly there may be somothing in chill I urchased fromt you is giving the
tha ovant for them. Do you catch on to the idoa? hest satisfaction. I usa fifteen lights that

Tho starting of any auch concorn meansa demand for somo mort of machines, cost ie only soven cents ier hour, and this
machinery, or supplies, ouch au steam engines and bollors, shafting, puiioye, boit. iS cheaper thati coal oil. It is a beaîttiftl
ing, lubricants, machinery suppilo, wood or iron working machinary, vonttiatinliht." They also have a lutter frot Mr.
and drying apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wire, arc anc S. B. Anderson, Bothwell, Ont., in which he
incandescont lamps, and an Infnito varloty of olectrical supplias, chamicale, acide. says • " T have given the gas iachinie I
aikatios, etc. it i well worth the while of every roader of the Canadian Manufac. houglt fron you a thorough trial and find it
turor to closaly inspoct ail items under the head of Captains of industry. first clas in avery re.spcct, recquiring very

littin caru t leepi i i rningiî; order. It
The Windsor Furniture Manufacturig Huli City Cutîncil, lull, Que., lins under naver produces nre gas than is required,

Co., Windsor, N.S., have rebuilt their fac- consideration a pro usal front the E. B. Eddy consequently t.er is no wasto of gas whenî
tory. Tihe nachinery was furnislied by the Comnpanly to esuiblish connections with the tot in use. It burns ith a perfectly steady
Goldio & McCulloch Co., Galt, Ont., .and conpany's water syston. The arrang-eint and regular light.'
the McGregor, Gourlay Co. of sane place. submitted would require the city to furnish The Laurent.ide Pulp Company of Grand
The brass dor tittings are front the Peter- and lay a six inch water pipe, supplied with Mure, on the St. Maurico River, north of
borough Hardware Co., and it is roofed with two hydrants and hose connections, the pipa Three Rivers, Quo., has its mills almost
meotal shingles fron the Motalho Roofing Co., to run fromt the trunk pipe through the ready to ba put in operation. This concern
Toionto. conpany's sulphite miiill yard ; also a ton is ane of the largest paper mills in Quebec,

Extensive inprovenients are being made inch water pipe to the company's head olice. and intends to develop its energies ta the
in the interior of Carlton Street Methodist As to rights, the company would be entitled making of pulp and paper for export to Eng.

to use the hydrants free of charge whenever land and the United States ainost exclu-church, Toronto. required for fire purposes. Oi its part the sively. The capacity of the mil will be as
The Canada Milk Condensing Co., Anti- conpany would agree to furnish what water follows: Forty tons daily of "nesV " paper,

gonish, N.S., are running full titmo and it could spare, at the cost of supplying it, 30 tons of cardboard, 75 tons of sulphito
turning out very nice goods, whenever the punping machines of the city pulp and 100 tons daily of ground pulp.

The Ossekeag Stamping Co., of Hampton, gut out of order. The con, any has tiuber limite of 2,000
N.B., are doing good business at their new St. Patrick's church, OtLawa, is being re- square tiles, and the notive pleer is sup

a phied by the falîs on the rivýer ivitheut the
factory. nodolled, and other improvenmnts are con- necessity of building a dai. The water is

Thte Londonderry Iron Company wii tenplated, consisting of a main altar in conveyed fron the falls hy means of an
supply the iron for raofing the. new Truro imlarble, forty colored wiidows, and soie innense flunie, which will develop 15,000
Condensed Milk and Canning factory, Truro, repairs of the organ and heatimig apparatus. horsopower. The company possesses ship-
N.S. L. Z. Gauthier, Montreal, is architect. ping facilities right at their doors, as large

Jas. Baird, Esq., who recently purchaaed Tha Western abhatoir, Montreal, whiclh oceau going vessels can land at Therce Rivers.
the Chignecto Colliery fron the Londonderry was destroyed by tire recenitly will b re- The Royal Agricultural and Tidustrial
Iroti Co. has goneo to Great Britainî in an built. Society wili erect additional exhibition
effort toe cure capital for et thorougli develop. C. J. Brown, City Clerk, Winnipeg, Man., buildings at New Westminster, 11.0.
ment of the property. .will receive tenders for the supply of cast The now municipal building for Kaslo,

The Toronto Rubber Co.'s factory at Hull, iron pipe, specials, hydranta, etc. B.C., will be two stories and stone basenient
Que., when comîpleted, will cost $100,000. A new railway bridge will be built by the with hot air leating, inproved plurbing,

T . Grand Trunk Rtailway near Orillia, Ont. etc. Cost 88,300. The pans wore drawn byThe Onaping Gold Mmæig Co. hias been .'Messrs. Ewart &I Carrie, Nelson, B.C.
incorporated in Ontario with a capital stock The Massey-Harris Co. will inake a large . .
of -490,000. addition to their factory at Brantford, Ont. iditiois ta o nada ta the aya

Victoria Ieit, atrawhiclî will be
The Cobb Gold Mining Co., of Ontario, A pork-packing factory will ba established five stories in height, 49 hy 30 feot, and

lias been incorporated with a capital stock of at St.. -John, i.B. The capital stock of the siimîilar in style and miaterial to the rest of
SI,i00,000. company is 100,000. the building.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT Rc D
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES oCK ri 1IS

PISTON INLET Ai r Compressors
___________ FOR ALL OUTilS.

STRAIGHT LINE

DUPLEX and

COMPOUND.

COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT.

JAMES COOPER MANUFC O., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
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The Gillies Bros. Company's now mill at
Braeside, Ont., is ahnlost comipleted. The
nachinery is of the iost iiproved and sub-
stantial charactor. The equipmnent consists
of ono circular, one set of cutters, edeers,
splittlr, drag aw, aud six shingle machmies.
Th'iîe lhinîgle mmili will have a capacity of 175,-
000 a day.

The Sherwin-Williamis Paint Co., Mont.
real, have increased their tiles ovar 400 per
cent in the last two years.

The prospects at Acadia Mines are con-
siderably brighter than a few mnonths ago.
The Lonîdondorry Iron Co., the chief indus-
try there, have lately sigied several quite
inportant contracts, which will give enploy-
ment to a good numiber of their former ei-
ployeces. Somu nino of the coke ovens are
now in operation. The machine shop is
running regularly, and also the foundry and
the pipe ah op is now starting in on a good
sumiier's work.-Maritine Merchant.

The Shodiac Boot & Shou Company, of
Shediac, N.B., employa fromL eighty tu ninety
hands and pays out about $350 in wages
every week.

The surveying of a route for the proposed
railroad fromn Amherst to the North Shore
Truenanvillo and Chapnan Settlenent,
N.S., hus been decided upon by the Amhurst
and Eastern Rtailway Co.

At Listowel, Ont., Mr. W. E. Binning,
architect, is preparing plsas for a Sunday
School building in connection with the Pres-
byterian church at Chesloy, the building to
bu 72x30 feet, se,' circular in form, with
transepts, gallery, etc., probable cost $3,500.

The Chicoutimi Pulp Co., Quebec, Que.,
shippe< 2,200 tons of pulp via the steamer
Louisiana, of Glasgow, recently. This is
clained to bu the first full cargo of pulp
over exported from Canada.

The plans for a noi Methodist church in
Cliesloy, Ont., are being mîodifed, tenders
opened being over the anount. aîppropriaýid,
$6,500.

The Rat Portago Lunber Co. mill at Rat
Portage, Ont., was destroyed by lire .June2 2nd.

The Oxbow Alilling Co.'s flour mil], at
Oxbow, N.W.T., was dcstroy ed by tire June
1st.

Tenders are boing invited for a bridge
acroas the Boyno river, at Cariman, ïMan.

Messrs. Colo & Gable, are contenplating
establishing a flour ijîll at Dauphin, Man.

Tenders ara called for the inason work of
a 3Methodist church to be built at Brandon,
Mai.

The Brandon Machine Works Co., Bran-
don, Man., are av>plying for incorporation
with i capital stoc . of $40,000.

Stuart & Harpor, Winnipeg, Man., will
supply and itnstali a 150 liglht electric light.
ing plant in J. Y. Griflii & Co.'s packing
house, Winnipeg, Man.

The machine slop of Burley & Gallighan,
Rat Portage, Ont., was burned June 14th.

A saw mîill has beeti started at Otter Tail,
B.C., by J. H. Nelson.

The business of A. Kingdon has been
taken over by the Lake of the Woods Brew-
ing Co., Rat Portage, Ont.

John McLeary's saw and shingle mill,
Bristol Ridge, Que., was destroyed by fire
recently.

The Gas & Water Co.'s building, Sher-
brooke, Que., was destroyed by fire Juno

The Brandon Machine Works Co., Bran-
don, Man., are applying for incorporation
with a capital stock of 940,000.

Tenîdurs are asked in London, Ont., for a
inw cigar factory for Fraser & Stirton.

The Nova Scotin Steel Co., Now Glasgow,
N.S., receitly sold about 70,000 tons of iron
ore fron Newfounidlaind toa Uerian furnace
company.

Tho Wahnapitao Gold Fields Co. las been
incorporated with a capital stock of $1,250,-
000.

T. A. Code, Perth, Ont., is enîlatrging his
woollon titills at that place.

The Berlin Fult Boot factory, Berlin, Ont.,
will la'e two aîdditiotns made to it ilmnnIedi-
ately.

Messrs. Gordon & Phillips, Chatham,
Ont., will establisht a woolen mili, tu be
lighted by electricity, at Tweed, Ont.

The Roland Farner's Elevator Co., Win-
nipeg, Man., has been incorporated witlh a
capital stock of 812,000.

A Roman Catholic Churchi will be erected
in Berlin, Ont., this fall, to cost810,000. A.
W: Holnes is the architect.

Arrangements have been made by Mr. A.
M. Peterson, Colborne, Ont., to use the
Cleveland cylinder for engines on the Gov-
erntment railway aystem.

Mesars. H. A. Lozier & Co., Toronto,
Ont., received an order recently for 500
Cleveland bicycles for the foreign trade.

The saw iill of Mr. Alfred McDoinald,
Point St. Charles, on Little Lake, near
Peterborough, Ont., was destroyed by fire
June 24th.

The cheese factory of Mr. R. Arnott,
Peterboro, Ont., was burned June 18th.

Tenders for the erection of a large pork-
packing establishment in ilarriston, Ont.,
will bu invited.

T"E De fia nce N½achinre WAorks,
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The State Line Tale Co., Chatanopa,
Tenn., whio are wine in that they advertise
their business in tLise pnages, and who
manufactur the Acte acetyueo gas burner,
inforni us that thoev nov have a very ntify-
iigly largo trade ii thesu burner is Canda
as will as in the United States. Wo are
naot awaro that any concern in Canada
mnanusufactures burners for acetylense gas.

blessars. Dick, Ridout & Co., Toronto,
wlho have long beus is busiiess as ianlu-
facturers of jute and other bags, etc., have
purchased the untire plant of the recnt
Cobourg Woplon Company, at Cobourg, Ont.,
aud are now busily employed in overhauling,
ropatiring, refitting, etc., the saine, and wil
soonl have their factory in operation. The
factory will be equipped with recent and
up-tu-date nachinery. Tho concorn is a
7-set mill driven by ateam of 200 herse
>ower, and will produco woolet goods as
eforo. Messrs. Dick, Ridu.t & Co. will,

in the ncar future, renovo their bag uanu-
facturing plant fron Toronto te Cobourg,
when they will not only make bags, but
also the cloth of which the bagp are made,
asio horse blankets and other specialties.
The head-oilices, warehouses, etc., vill re-
main in Toronto.

The C. Turnbull Co., Galt, Ont., have lut
the contract of their new building to Kribs
& Co., lespelor, Ont.

Mr. .11. Swackhaimor, Acton, Ont., is or-
ganizing a joint stock company to natsfac-
titre sole leather, at Guelph, Ont.

biesars. M. Il. Purin & Co., Doon, Ont.,
are making asdditiois t thiuir twine mills.

Alesars. Jlamnolin & Ayers, Lachuitte Mills,
Quo., infori us that thuy aro su costantly
rushed ins their woolen Iui.sisess that, tu en-
ahlle thei to meut thu demands of their
tradu they will urect and eqp ai addition
to thcir woolon.mille that wiih cînable themi
to more than double their presnt output.
The now msill will bu up-to-dato in overy
resplect, sud cquipî îd with th nost modernt
amtn approved maciinery.

Tho Richniond Aqueduct Co., Richmond,
Que., has been incorporated çith a capital
stock of S100,000 to furnmtsh witer for du.
nieatic and other purposed.

Messrs. T. Profonttaine & Co., Montreal,
hlave beein incorpurated with a capital stock
of 850,000 to manufacture luiimber and tims.
ber.

La Compagnie d'Exposition Agricole, Ils
dustriollo rîegionsslo do Quebec, liais beun in
corporated with a capital stock of 850,000 at
Saint Malo, Que., to hold exhibitions of
agricultural, industrial or other products, at
or near Quebec.

F. L. Fowke, Oshawa, Ont., is asking for
tenders for two grain olovators tu bo muilt
at that placo.

Tho Maritime Sulphito Fibre Co., Chat.
hain, N. B., are prepared te contract for their
supply of pulp wood for next season.

Wray & awksaw's fleur nill it Lucan,
Ont., was destroyed by tire Jlune l7th.

'Tm:CA NADIAN R AND DIULL CO.,have miioved iteirGeneral
Sales 00lice, controlling Cassaidian Territory, tu 18 Victoria Square,
* Montreal, ils order to facilitate their business whicih has been rapidly
increaîsing duriig, the last twoyears. They have established ais oiico
at 88 York St., Toronto, cne in ilalifax, onle ins Rait Portage in
charge of Mr. Georgo.l. Ross, and one in Rossland in chasro of
Mr. Mondenlall. Thy are as usutal manufacturing largely ilong
the lies of duplex construction which they have advocated fromt
thise finit. A duplex compressor costs a little mure in the finst
place that a straight liste machino but the difference in cconomsîy of
the two offsets the difference in price. Their Toronto filice lias
lately contracted witit.tie Caiadian Copper Co., the larest nickle
producers of Canada, for a very large inising plant. Ti Catiadiai
Gold Fields of Marniosra, they hav also jist equipped with a large
Curlis Comisressor.

Through tielalifax illico the Initercolonial Coal Mining.Co., of
Westvillo aire also installing ose of their highs class machines for
pumping. Duplex costruction permits of an econosical arrange-
ment ot cylinders in proper ratio to the steasm pressure at hand,
and to the air pressure required.

The Rat Portage oilico last year instlied fros start to finish a
large plant at the Sulhanîa mine, a large plant at the Foley mine,
and also a large plant ait the Mikado. They are nsow putting in
tmachinery ait the Camneron Islands mine, and also a large plant for
the Boulder Gold Mining Co., whici is controlled by Mr. Leclair
and other Aierican capitalista.

The Rossland brancli lias rather the advantage of the others in
that it has a largo warehouse at its back and is ablo to fill orders
fron stock. They have lately contracted,iwith the Knob Hill
sine for a large power plant and two mining >lants, the object

beisg for the second mininig plant being supplied with poter fromt
tie ite compressor located mat Knob Hill.
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Limited.

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.,
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A fite piano aiction factory isi being built
by the Otto Rigel Co. on King street west,
Toronito, coveqrmng an area of 100.%42 feet, at
a cost of aboit $10,000.

The Oistarioi Rolling Milla Co., Ilamsiltonl,
Onit., were to have started up their nuw
works on .)lunis 28th.

TIh lIted Lion Ilotel, Kzing strect west,
Toronto, will be enlarged it a coBt of ab'îut
$2,000.

ihe execitors of the estaite of the late
John Fergusons have retired fromt the firn osf
Ferguson & Pa.tinson, of Prestoni, Ont.
The business will be contmuei unuder the
iamlne, style and firs of Geo. Patiilson &

Co.
lis order to live up to the provisions of

their Canadian patent the Carborundum
Company of Niagara Falls have comminienied
the production of carborundum on the Cana-
diai side ait the Falls. Their now factory
nas sit in readiness to start owmssg tu the
non.-arrival of tho olectrical apparatus, but
the company cstablilshod a temporary furnace
in the power house of the Niagara FaIllI Park
& River Railway, and there made tho lirai,
cairboruidui to be produced in the Doins-
soi of Canada. This fully complies with the
letter and the spirit of the Canadian patent
law.-The Iroi Age.

The Electric Co. of St. Johs, Nild., arc
increasing their plant and have ordered a
150 horse >ower tandei compound engiine
from the Robb Enîginieering Co., Aiber.st,
N.S.

TH E CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.July 1, 1898.
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Tho Luxfer Prisu Comnîpany, 'T'orotos,
have opltened upb agenicies lin Victoria antd
Vancouver, B.C. Mr. F. W. Barrett, Sec.-
Treauuîrer of the Coinmsay, lis just returned
fron a business tril to the coast, and repsorts
a miost psromiising outlouk for tradu in liritish
Columbia. lI Vancouver, especially, a
great unany commercial bnildings arc in
courso of erection, and Luxfcr prismis are toi
bu a feature in most of thom . The new
busintess opened up il the Vest, in addition
te the r.pidly eicreasing trado in the East,
necessitates increased facilities for imanufae.
ture. To mceet this demliand, the com)pany
havo just added to their plant, so as to have
threu times their previous capacity. They
have installed an additional dynamo, built
by the W. A. Johnson Co., Toronto, of

2,00 amperes capacity. They also have
three electrolytic tanks, coltaining nearly
1,500 culbic feet of bath, and thest, batsla
carry over 12,t0x iouînds mulphate copper li
solution, imaking probably the largest elec.
trolytic plant in Caiada., This plant is uised
for electro glatzing of all kinds of glass, under
the patents held by the Luxfer Prism
Comîpany.

The tender of lessrs. M. Beatty & Sons,
Well:nîd, Ont., for the construction of threo
dredges liast beie accep)ted by the Dominion
Govermnteont.

The Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal, have
been awarled the contract for the iroin work
of the hydraulic lift lock at Ashburnhamn,
Ont.

*WATER WHEELS
For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 FoOt.

ADAPTED To MILLING AND A.L POWER PURPOSES.
Te Itcelt tect ia , 5:1 vobke elintele 18-4 l r goir ametr T

t>ldainedrtr I< arn poter Thse htW ait s: jfiiçnrtj sa*cr ciiiind irl.n nanitin,
-/o sl aos i or. iV. unrautt~ s nsru o tic qi t to4<~ .iIrlQth.

.1 ~ ral mr a nJMriE for Ci Spr hoUS.
JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, n
70R0Nr0, CAN.

Head Office. 79, 80, 81 Confederation Life Building.
CAP PIT.AL, $21,00.00.

'The .. &J. Taylor Safo Works, NIo have
for miany years ieo well known to the trado
and who have very oxtensmivo worka iii To.
ranto, have registered their business in
M.utreal under the minme of J. & J. Taylor.

Th .. R. Booth Lunber Comnpauy, Hull,
Que., aro seuding to Montreal overy week
about forty barges, each loaded on an average
with 300,000 feet of lumibor. This lumber
is for expsort and will bu shippod to Europe.
About thirty cars a day of lumbor, averagmg
13,000 feot each, aro being forwarded to
Montreal by the saine conpany.

Considerable interest has been awakened
in Montreal in the report that thero is a
tendency in Great Britai to use spruco lum.
lier in psreferenco to Baltic white wood, .for
the reason that Scandinavian and Russiai
white woods can1 nou longer stlficieiitly suip.
ply that market. Tie Ottawa Lublier
Company have mado arraniements to have
sawed '75,000 spruce logs taken fromu their
timber limita on the Rouge River, il the
counity ofMonitcalm, Quo. Tiis stock will bo
loaded direct on the cars aud transported
from thence te) stcanerat Montreal for ship.
ment to the British market. The Comnpany
are aise taking out a quantity.of square
birch and ash for expiort to Germuany.

Patcr'e oittincd. P'atcnts ssoll on comrmisi.Joi. Provincial righti sold. 3to.4 actual
snis. Ilc-t rcsults. Quickcst work. lionîest Treatsenîst. Oldstct company. Ieli.

able references. A1 paent, business piroiptly nttcndled Io. Valuation
aid tIroiscct of any tintent furnlshed on aplication.

Pipe and Boiler Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS 00, 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.
ONLY

FINE CRUSHER
BREAKS LARGE, or when set'(close FR
Reduces to GRAVEL and SAND. OR

ROLL JAW'CRUSHER. STURTEVANT MIILL 00., s~STON, MASS.

Crocker Patent Turbine
i This Wheel is to be found In representative plants In nearly all parts

of the DomInIon. It possesses among Its leading features

E POWER FOR THE DIAMETER. SUPERIOR STRENCTH AND DURABILITY.
CREAT EFFICIENCY AT ALL DECREES OF CATE OPENINC.

Drgnspreparctl for comsîpleto plante ansi the Isct developnicnt of powcr po.sibc ntider
uio pcculiar circuimstanccs of lead, etc.. li any locality.

CIRCULARS AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Vhe lloston itublcrco.,.Jcrote. Que. The UEHU MCUIN UU.,
28 LANIDOWNE STREET

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

LARC
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Tho Lang Tanininsg Co., Blerlin, Ont., are
comploting a.new brick beamn house. Thuy
arc installing a nw Wheolock ongine, an
electric genorator, and two fifty h.p. lectric
imôtors.

Geo. Reid & Co., Toronto dealers in
textilo nachinery, have purchased the whul
of the machinery in John Routh's wooleii
mill at Canbthllford, Ont.

The Pacifie Sheot Metal Works, whose
headquarters arc at Fairhaven, Wash., have
a branch factory at New Westminster, B.C.
The planft consista of a main building l4075
fot a. 1 a warehouso 90x45 fect. Thero are
four nets or lines of iachinery. Theso lines
aro parallel, the iaterial starting at tho
nurth end of the factory and passing south
until it is finiahed at the south end a com.s
plote can ready for shipnent. A four tont.
gang press stamps out the lids, taking a
shoet of tin plate at a timo and producing
twenty-four lids with one operation. Other
machines arc provided to cut out, the body
blank and give it a cylindrical shape. Theso
bodies are autonatically carried to the aide
scam soldering machine, which maies the
body blank a perfect cylinder, which is next
convoyed to a machine which locks on the
botton, a further machinesoldering the bot.
tom, when the cans are conveyed ta the
watchnuso and crated ready for shipnient.

The Hamilton Powder Co., Montreal, wili
crect a magazine in British Columbia cap.
able of holding ton car loads of powder.

Henry 'ird, Bracobridge, Ont., has re-
cently introduced a number of mules into
his woolon mil, supplied by Co. Reid &
Co., Toronto.

Tho Canadian Pacifie Railway will build a
grain elovator at Sond Point, St. John, N.B.

A bye.law will bo submitted te the rate.
payera of Prescott, Ont., te issue dubon.
turcs for the construction of waterworks and
sewerage systems there.

Tho Great Northern Railway Co. have
asked the city of Quebcc for a subsidy of
q200,000, 50,000 to bo paid on completion
of the liawkesbury bridge, * 50,000 upon the
construction of workshops in that city, and
%100,000 upon the completion of the road.

Messrs. E. B. Lovo & Son, Charlottetown,
P'.E.., have been nmakcing additional improve.
ments and adding now nachineiy te their
tannory.

Thera havo been soveral parties in the
vicinity of lialiburton, Ont. lately inspecting
the hardwood forcss of the neighborhood
and making inquiries with a view te exten-
sive operations thero. The demand for
hardwoods suitable fur the manufacture of
furniture is stcadily on the incrcase, and in
ialiburton municipality thera are estimated
to ho about ;00,000 acres of such forest land,
covering nine towvnships. It is also pro.
posed te crect a mill thera for the purposo
of cutting veneers of birch for the English
market.

The Ontario Lands and Oil Co., Sarnia,
have applied for incorporation te carry on
the business of distilling and refining cils,
etc.

The E. B. Eddy match factory in lull,
Que., is heing levelled to tho ground, it
being the intention to orect a now structure
on the aito on a much larger scale, placing in
it the lateat kinis of labor.savig machinery.
. Ilourquc's lumber mil! at Hull, Que., was
destryed lby ira .uno 14th.

Tho George E. Tuckett & Sons Co., H1am-
ilton, Ont., will erect a now factory in which
te niainufactura tobacco fron Candiani lca f.

Tho Goldio & McCullock.Co., Odit, Ont.,
have sihipped a Wheelock ongune weighinmg
19,440 poundsa t the Montretl llelt Lino
Railway Co.

Tha Caiadian ILind Drill Co., lontreal,
have sold tu It O. .Jeînmugs, Fort .steele,
B.C.. a big powor pumnp for us in the by.
draulic nmiing ilant, which the .leninîîgs
Co. ara installiig on lrewery Creck.IA.(;. N rbrié. JA,.w.R WioOV.

NEFF & WOOD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

ASSIONEES, ETC.
Room sOO Mci(innont Bidg., voronto

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
tcnmber Can. Soc. .e

enmber Am. IInFt. Eiec. Eng.

CONS RU'Ti"NQ Eectrical Engineer,
litailwys. Lighting. Power T.ansmi*iions.

Factory Plants. Iteports, Specificatios. Test.
18 tmperiat Loan Suiading,

TORONTO.

H. F. STRICKLAND,
Electrical Contractor.

77 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Totophono 1838.

Specru;rv:-Eica fliring. by skilled mens.
AI wsork doncaccording to latest nclhod.nt
low pestpoible price. Completes 1olated Plants.

DEAN'S Sectional Canoe.
Platenta applicd for Untited

SIates nuit Cauada.
©©rts sten*NAL caéest

The only Rlondike Canoes carricd by the
Exptis Conlliaîicx.

Ilialkhcad< may be ilaccd bet.ween tho scc.
tions when bolted together. making caci pec-
lion a water tigtt compartment.

The only s:erviccable lortable Caince made.
Write for catalogue and pricces.

WALTER DEAN, Toronto, Can.

ROBT. A. ROSS, E.E.,
Consultant.to C¶nadian Pacific Ity..

nd Iloller Inspection Co.
CONSUILTING ENGIN EER.

Specillcations. Plan-. advice lapon Sicam and
Eletrie Plants. Iower trarnsncision nnd dis.
tribution. Spccial mnachincsdcsigncd.

17 St. John Street, TRR.IT.

N EXPEILT ACCOUNTANT ANDl
flOORREEPJElt.

Twclvc ycant ractical business. experience.systcmati c, iod crn methods,. good crcdit. man
ansid correcpondcnti. poxnc.sing cxecutivcability
and conmpctcntto a.ssune manageenictof bu.i.
ness. irccks engmenicnt as anlitor or chief
bookkccper. lm .nglih. marricd. of good nil.
dIrc,. and excmpla7 habiL. Adires Il. F..
lr1 FAwnrd Str'c. Acw Ilivcn. Conns.. U.S.A.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
£I' iFront St. West. Tornto.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

. ,Oontractors' Supplies
METAL. and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sold.

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WORKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. Itakeriot

YACHT ENGINES, 1 Hl.P. to su Il.p.
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boitera

WRITE F=OR~ CIRCULARS

RfilG 3 PINSilk
229.231 Church St.. Cotton
PHIL ADEIHI A. Worsted

AACRB NOIZER A neutral subs-
VflU1UIIILLIU stantce,harmless

to aninial-fibre
or tissue, while it destroya bu-rs, etc., as
efliciently as acid. It leaves the wool in
fine condition. Manufacturcd by the
Merrimac Chemical Co., 13PEAL'ST.

BOI Ld E R Se
YOU WAeIT THEN. WE MAKE Tf(EM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & INDLATER,
Boiter Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED
Mcchanics. Engineers and Firernen to
enclose 20 cents in str.mps for Work.
Ing Model of Valve for Steam Engines.

Addmress. H. F. LOWE, M.E.,
latent Solicitor.

Confederalion Life Rida.. Toronto. Canada.

PATENT FOR SALE.
Canadilnn Patent No. £3118. relating to ap.

paraute for rapidly discharging cargo from
vesels, wiercby ih ncccssaty of iovclin.'
grain. ceal. etc.. in ,.mall quanUtl cs is avoidi.

.\pply te
JOHN W. GLAHOLM,

Nanaimo, B.C.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

Special Agent Itoyal Victoria Life.
5 King Strcct West, - - TORONTO.
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The ABBEY IMPROVEO CIIILLED SHOT

isuuto ~ ~ 1w Cilut at.t,.lu
tacati n >.Im (tuuuu.,vr or iautrut.ti- l

A brick fatury is buiing bjuilt outAîtnh
avenue, Toronto, for Meoumr. .1 oltî WV. Lu
& Ci., î>roîîriturs St. DaVidaWie CGr)crs
Co., witica wiil eust gibout -7,0(X).

A t1irce.sitorey stutie residetieu i8 lbuing
crected on St. George Sitreet, Toronto, for

Tina. WV. liIon), tîresident of Limu huier
Prisin o., wltiehs iili cost about $2.5.000>.

MALCOLM MILLS C0.
'jet Mittitfaicturirl< of

Fancy Twiet Yarnig, in WOr*tOcd, 811k

00 811k Notta Yarne.
Matai Thrrade and Trinsois.

OiFICF:-'.ej Cil#.-4titi Sitreet. >tiliha

P > ROGRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS

BLAUKWELIL P-O VABNISHES
For Fini.thing Iiaint;. (arriac. 1111il

Itaiiwai.y concile..
Fi BLACKWELL & 00., TrORONTO.

3:zYears ago Dsiei fominion l 1 cloth CO@
metal buil&ngr niacrii. auJd Ili!'. leuug Mîauactzres of....

cxpcrkcnc cnatbcs us ta tiffer intnJang

ing. Sîci Sàungs. Secret c:;tg c:c. OIUUOT SOes acript eln

WC give You lo 0llthTal i-011
Ill'e 1=fi: of our lotng exper'ence- FurOlGoITbeOl(lle

<%ny cr î li catatlozuc-.InJ Cclirnag dC lo
Jalc inrotmation un flicil: :" un~J l, Enawifeitlcd Oit-Cloih.

cd;pî o!a pi card. 
sfi i-ltec

The Pediar Metal Roofing Co. -

OSHAWA. ONT. Otilco aid Workç

Cor. St. Catharina and Partiicnais Sts.,
MONdTREL. Que.

S 20 years inà the bus..iîîeisFo t o u p II -tige flst t la.I- let
Felt fo Pul M ils n C;wiadai; capcity 1,000

Feilts Ire wovcii Cll(iCss, vitlitit a .. plicc. Our Feits wili lasi. longer anci iake
drycr 1Puip. Ail up.to.da.te milli; use our Fclts. New îîiilq, wlielî in luced, write
for siinI)les an»d prices. HAMELIN &AYERS, Lachute Milis, P.Q.

ELEOTRIO REPAIR & OONTRAOTINC 002
GI0.E.MATIE$.UnV ac. 2 Lagauchetieco St., MONTREAL. Ti~. -1;«

COMPLUTE ELECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLtD.
ELECTRICIAPPARA1US OF ALL RINDS REPAIRED ON4 THE SIIORTESI NOTICE.

&ritiiaittnrcx Itcwousiel foraIl SybiC1ini. Caniitslînullr. ltcîilc.tl.
Writc ii-c. aur ilricca airc re.vçontblv nut 'ark jgooid.

'~!9UM
Diamond

Machine & Tool Go.
TORONTO. ONT.

Mantif.%ctî,rcma nf ....

Machine Screws

Jilly 1, 1898.

Illei-ta. Bieul X& Wicett, tiinera, Tu'-
i-ciao, tire eîlîggtîtir Front aitreut i-tre.
lioitis it, ai co.st of :tblot i ,00

TIhe Bnpiit tAuiernaîcle. Iiigusoi, 011t.,
wiîieit wwî, rcetily dcstroyed 1by3 tire is beit"
rtbuiit. a

''ie Nona Scutiai Iork P.iekiîtg et). liais
ben ituerpourated îniti a. caîmeitaîl stock of

of,<'JJ utwlicii Ilectur lcluat of Itidgc.
towià, N.S., as mit iitcorjiufltur.

rToe saw inili of )lr. NY. N'. 1)tdterty,
Cmuttuîbel toit, N.B., waîis deatroyed by tire
Jlu 24t1î.

'Te IDomnioniu Expîress Co., %vios liuai

ereet at subsuintifLl brick exettsiott teteto.
tu liave ai 65.fuot frut.1a ie Pe.irl Street.

lThe Allen Mf.Cu., Turunto, aie Cti î-
ing tbecir fâcwory 1>y crec:tsg a brick bui iig

tiuderiitlol)li.taices. Thuy wtt I cti)tîpj steaîrly
1,000 hitaids Ili tige tititcttre of wutnîaît'ls
weir.

The Caad Oed Cblotin- Co,. ivil sout
occupby their fictury axu%% btaiitg 1îtti1t. on Kin-,
atrcet wcest, Torontto, thie cost ut wimicl wiiI
ho about $20,000.

The Onitairio Rolling Milta Co., i Luoifltn,,
Ont., airo prel).tring-- ta go I.Ilrgeiy ittu thu
itanuf.icttre uf lbîncdied irota, tiffl with titis
loject iii view ita1ve Cuîttraicetetl iitit the

msoute 5,1000 tots of puig iroit. Thtis i.a î iiw
del..-irttre %vitit tieu J<iit MiiIs Coi., wvio
litrctofure cotttitued tltuutîseives tu the sinamnu-
faîctture of Imr inos froin isj. 'Thu îtew
buildinigs uf te ltiling M)ila o. area ànpid.

]y beitg- jusiîed to coîtiictioni.
The I laîikoî(t L'ridge- o.., II;t~ttmi,
On. re ver' liisy :ît writg uerîitîtia tg)

ettaible tent to kep :litetst wvitlt tui-
ordera. Tlîcy ziqtv have tinder cînst ritctim.ît
:ît tieir wuorks thîiriy s1gois iif t.iwa
b ridges.atid a lange ~au for the Ctîiat
l'aîejic ltatiltway &It l, Ont.

Tie Osittii' Taick o., I autîilt.on, osi t.,
-tre lîaiidizt t intpcrut audlitioni tu timeir

TIite Ilaittiiltutî Acotyleat cast M.iuch.ittc Co,.,
I Iatiltçei, tint, liave recel-tly isst.leti &

! ùi0 1iglit. CIi if- NN'trdlI.içwa -cite g.ts i tîa ci i i
Set te 4\;Alg]u itti loittae, S3t:11tley Iat:idc,
<it., nitd 31tlbatijîe iiftctî tîtacîtites tu Driti',it

Colililîn1î~.

iIsr.Brown, Ilogg-s & Co., ii.-t.îtc.
turi.rs tif tistiers' tools. eýtc., litave jîtst coin.-
jîietud tii attî>tttad tio t ieir fauctory
-brick, 71x42 lect, Lwo stories, îlmrt of
vwIicit %rili lieu iset for otlicca, 'imwst,
etc. itey iii ist.tî cotieau itutv

unavlnery andgo quittea exteuuivuly litu, the;
îîtaîtuf.icturc of due ork, iresed auttd tîter

he.tvy. ,stcet itteltil guooda.

Citwt Ilutisenat NigriF.-lls, Otît., ww.'
tle.itrcoyedl iy tira .Jiteu 2;tis, hlis estillnted

ait$i0,<<)i. A liew itotel will beu erectcd
gels tîte ohl situ attmtmtcdîa.teiy.

Meatas.rs. WVilsont & Co., l.iitdust, Gaît.,
ltavic t.uiket, ont -i btilittig permt fuet fiine
ititttaît.ury nd oilice, tu rcîlice te litrtcd
Icatd iork..

Trite ilana1iltoil Cotce nif sjicc Co., liaîti.
iltoit, <>ttt, will cruct.a fur îstory f.%ct4ry.

'ficeH. Il. Eddy Qe u e Qt., Il.-ve plot,
iii their tnt1ils.a iitew 114 idi iniper iinciie
tuiado for ilit by Ilick ç. Clo.sent, lat
toit, Oltie.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

:SEND FOR
CATALOGUE

and
PRICE LIST.
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Mr. F. Hl. Clegrue. of the Sault. Ste.
MN1arie. Ontario, Pulp) and Paper Co., and
wio is largely interested in the Lake
Sulperior Power Co. and other concernis on
hoth the Canadiat :ud A:nericau sides of the
Sault Ste. Marie Faits, inakes the follwing
statenienit. "The Lake Stperior 1ower
Comîîipany have added to tieir puresctli nvest.
m lent, the power canal at Sault Ste. Marie,
ont., hy the pIurcheîc of the righîts of the
albandoneled pow r catail ot the Aierieum
side of the rabids, and have added to the
property thus ac4inired large tLrets of hland in
addition, sullicient tu permit of tlie coiistrie.
tion of a iydrauîlic cana)l of about 50,000
liorse ower. ''he plans of the construction
of this canal have lieent conlpleted, the
specifications have lcen issued to coitrac.

tors, anld oit .July 1st the tenders will be
>1loened and th cotracts'awarded. 'lie
constructions provided for in% the ltecitic.
tiolis consist of a lydraullic canail tweity.two
feet in deptht and 250 feet in widti, ter-
iiin:tinig in a powçer .tation conistructed of
stole, and extendiig for a distance of 1.200
feet alonig the water front. This will lie the
largest hydmulic plant yet constructed and
wiil contain eighty electrical dyiaiios of 50)
horse power each. The cost of tis develop.
ient will exceeil $3,000.0o, vitlhouti includ-
iiig the cost of the iills and facturies, whlici
will titlize tho power thus created. Oine
lialf of the entire power generated by the
ca:il lias been sohl to the Uunioi Carbide
Coimpany for a period of t weity.tive years,
and the reinainder of the puover wvill be
devoted to nietallurgiciI uses. The contracts
call for the conifpletion of all tiHis work witli-
li three ycars from .iuly .st, :nd .at its coni-
uletioi it is the intention of the Plower
ioinpanuy to continue their opieratilois bîy
largo additions to titeir work on1 the Can.
adian side. Ir. Clergue exjlaîi. that it

TORONTO MACHINE SCREW CO.
Manufacturers

of
m~~q. Ioxagon

Squaro -
Ncact Cap

Screws.
Steel ansd tron

Set Scre.

IIar andt»lan r ilts
Siids. etc.

sæ91 t ,i, ite W, -TO

1091 Adelaido St. W., - TORtONTO.

The Whitelaw-Shepherd
...ENGINE...

SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNESS,
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY.
$sr- AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

is not the intention to beogin the construc.
tien of a second water-power cnail on the
Caitadiai aide of Lite river until the end of
the work oi the Ainericant aide of the river
is coinpleted, whl i vould le in about tlree
yeairs. 'lie ew power canal on tie Canadian
sidie will have threc tinies Ie caîpacity of the-
plreseiit catial, and it will cost about $500,
1tx). The reduictioi works which wiill be
con.structed lit the Cainadian Soo iiirniediately
afterw:ard will not. cost less than $1,00,000
inîore. One thousattd etin will ie etpiloyed
in the work tof construction. and, after tie
canal and works ire coinpleted, the redite.
tion works will give permanent employinet
at the Cinladian Sou to nearly 1,000 tmen,
iost of whoim will le skilled workimenà,

receiviig gliger wrages tian p:aid in abniost
any otlier indust ry

'he Goldie-McCullIoch Co., (lt, Ont.,
htave ahipped a large Wheelock engine,
boiter, etc., to Messr. IcCuliuici & Ieriot,
Souris, Man.

'Tie E. '. Agricultural Association, Sher-
brooke, Que,, vill erect an additional bluild-
iing oi their grouids.

Il. C. Jaiîiesoi. A. T. Iliggiisoni.

R. C. JAMIESON & CO.
%anifacitirers of

Varnishes and Japans.
Inisporters.of OiIl. laints. Colors. Tirpncitine.

Mothyiated Spirite, Shcllac.. Itosin.,
Glues, Gold I.caf. lirouze. etc.

Oien,-13 ST. JOIN STILEE'.
F.%%-rontaa WanIau - 23 to 2i ST.

T1IO.AS STiitF.
MONTREAL.

The Electrical Construction Co., "

The name of

WSTIG1-OUSE
Is a guarantec.

Westinghouse
Electric & Mfg. Co.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
New York, Boston, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati,Philadelphia,St.Louis,San

. Francisco, Buffalo, Syracuse, At-
lanta, Tacoma, Austin, Mountain
Etectric Co.,Denver. For Canada.
Ahcarn & Soper, Ottawa. For

- Mexico G & O. Braniff & Co.,
City of Me;xico. -Westinghouse El-
ectric Co., Ltd., 32 Victoria St.,
London.

Scholarship
ina High Grado BusinceS. College i-
w horth wiing. ENTRANCEntigl LEAV-

ING Galilidates for lite textxatntuîlaiion
iave lthe ciaince thisg year. Jir writing

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLECE
OF TORONTO.j

Sating naine. a l eacher. sciol.
.ut wh*ich Exaitinationi. all infornation
atnntt. conytiltloni will bie chaccrfuilly fur.

lish ed ( .1enion l ii, palier.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

YONCE AND CERRARD STS., TORONTO.

Fior :icctric FI iig afil!1. i'nciories.
nil otler puirpî<,cz where Economîîy.

, -- loe reg~itult and cnuirinîgservice
is requiircl.

.'.r. R. WHITELAW, Woodstock, Ont.

Direct Current Multipolar
• Generators aud Motors -À

The siniplest and most
efficient Line of
Direct Current
Machines ever designed,

:*' H. P. up.

1 1
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MAGNETO
WATCHMAN'S

ELECTRIC CLOCK,
Without Batteries.

Writo for descript ive circular to

Eco Magnoto clock Co.,
Roomi 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.,
1898 Notre Damo Street,

(lIalimoral iloki Illock).
Agents for Provinice of Quebec.

John Starr, Son & Co. (Limited),
tIALIFAX, N.S.,

Agents for tbo 3aritimo Irovinces.

Jones & Moore
Electria Company

Mainifacttrers

DYNAMOS AND MOTORS
j te 100 K.W.

SLOW SPEED MOTORS
A SPECIALIrY.

200 ,ight, Dynamo, sccond lialut. cheap.
611.11. Motor, secon lhand, cheap.
I Li.P. Motor sccond insid. cheap.

and heveral others.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

To MANUFACTURERS.
Bar Iron, Steel, Boiter Plate, Rivets, Tubes,

Tube Expanders, Hammers, Metallic
Letters and Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON, (LIMITEDX
COR. KING AND VIOTORIA STS. - ... TORONTO.

ESTALISHED 1823.

Toiogramsu:-"WILSONS, CORNHOLME."-A.B.C. Codo Used.

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN 00.
(LIMITED)

CORNHOLME MILLS, TOD11ORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN AND 8HUTTLE MANUFACTURERS.
2'1[11T2 ' IfWX R lRAf-S AW- tR1

HIGH-CLASS WORKMANSHIP. SEVENTY YEARS' REPUTATION.

IARCEST BOBBIN MAKERS IN THE WORLD-(Over 1,200 Workmen).

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENG.

ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, LIVERPOOL.
OFricr' ANI Snxownooms:

14 MARKET PLACE, MANOHESTER.

Advertise in the Canadian Manufacturer.

July 1, 1898.

Thme Iasseyllarris Co. have coiipleted a
brick implomnetwarehousoat Carberry,nran.

Tenders are boing invited by the blc-
Eaciront lI tiîng and Vntilating Co., Caît,
Ont., fora atone addition to their establish-
mont.

An arc lamp circuit for the Soulanges
Canal is being installed by the Royal Eloc-
tric Co., Montreal.

The Canadian General Electrie Co., To.
ronta have received an order fron the
Pomlbroke Navigation Co., for equipping
their steamer Victoria witl a complete
lighting plant, etc.

N. P. Tanguay, Weedon, Que., bas placed
an ordor for a Crocker Turbine complete
with gate, draft-tube, etc., with the Jenckes
Machine Co., Sherbooke, Que.

The Laurio Engine Co., Montreal, have
recently installed a high pressure compound
Corliss engine and a Kingsley water-tube
boiler.

The R. J. Lovell Co., Montreal, have in-
creased their capital stock fron $3,000 to
,40,000.

The Canadian General Electric Co., To-
ronte, have received an order from the
Hamilton Electric Liglt and Power Co., for
a 200 kilowatt, 250 volt nultipolar gener-
ator for their power circuit.
. The Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing

Co., Toronto, have renoved fron Il Front
St., West, to their now premises, 29 Front
St. West.

Tho Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will
spond 8250,000 on the onlargonent of their
Windsor St. depot, Montreal.

The Albert Bell Engino Works, Dtunnville,
Ont., are preparing a very fine and attractive
exhibit of steam yacht engines, boilers, etc.,
te bo shown at the forthcoming Toronto
Fair. Mr. Bell bas been preparing this ex-
hibit for seine time, and it will no doubt
excito much interest anmong yachtsmen and
others.

The Westinghouse Electric and' Mfg. Co.,
Pittsburg, Pleinn., have sent us a very beauti-
ful little book having refercnce to sone of
the electric specialties manufactured by
then. It treats of " protection," not of
the tariff, or any thing of that character-
but protection, not in fancy, but in fact-
protection fron the effects of electricity
when it forces itself in disagrecable fashion
wlhere and whcn it is net wanted. Mention
is made of Wurts' lightning arresters for
ailternating curront circuits - non-arcing
netal double polo station arrester ; Vurts'

lightning arresters for alternating current
circuits, non-arcing netal double pole line
arrester ; lightning arresters for high poten-
tial A. C. transmission circuits; Wurta'
lightnin arresters for direct current circuits
-tank lightning arrester for railway service;
Wurts' light'ingu arrester for direct circuits
-sinîgle polo station arrester railway service;

urts lighitning arresters for direct current
-single polo lina arrester for railway service,
lino and car use; choke colla mutiple: park
gap choka coil for street railway service, and
flat spiral choke coil. Incidentally, the
public aro reiimded of the utility of the
WVestinghouso polyphase systen of elect'ical
transnussion, by imans of which can ho
utilized a distant waterfall and transmit the
power nany miles. tO soue well-populated
district, whero the samino circuits nay be
uade te serve for hbat, light and power
purposes. Tho Tesla notors, the kind usod
upon the Niagara Falls circuits, are supremno
in their field for tho utilization of polyphaso
currents for power purposes. .

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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Plans are beinu prepared for an addition
to the General Hospital at, Chatham, Onit.,
to cost $3,000. The nocw buildings for
Ursuline Convent there cost $8,000.

Geo. IIaig & Son, Mount Albert, Ont.,
havo purchased fromt Geo. Reid & Co.,
Toronto, soie now finishing nachinery for
their woolen mill.

T. A. Code, Porth, Ont., is installing somte
finishing machines in their knitting factory,
supplied by Geo. Reid & Co., Toronito.

About four miles fron St. Catharines,
Ont., tere is in course of construction one
of the finest planits for the geieration of
electrical eniergy, through the medium of
vater power, that has yet been attempted
in Canada. The Cataract Power Conpany,
who have undertaken the project, is con-
posed chielly of Haniltonians. The powver
housce is a substantial brick structure, situ.
ate at the foot of the mountain, andabout
a quarter of a utilo fromt DeCow Falls. li
this power house, withisi the next few weeks
will be installed two turbines, each of 1,500
horse power, and directly connected to
these two large generators. Whei the ide-
nand increases two more units of 1,500
home power each can bc inistalled. Fromti
the waaste.weir on the Welland Canal at
Allanburg the water will bo conducted for
several miles across the country to thu brow
of the nountain, anid thence to the turbines
at the foot through a heavy eight-foot steel

conduit.. Thus there will bc a liead of 'Tenmders are invited by Chia. Caîîînpîbell
about 270 feet on the whoeSc. Electrical for building a tower and repairing the Pres-
power will bu traismîîitted tu llamailtonî ait byteriain Church at lRichmond, Ont.
a potential of 22,000 volts. Such a pressuro Messrs. lower & Son, Kingston, Ont.,
lias nover been used iefore in Cantada, an1d are invitiing tendorn for a schîool building
lin only a fow places ini the United States. for St. .) ohnu's Church, Portsmouth, Ont.

The Royal Electric Co., Montreal, are to Tho Asbestos and Asbcstic Co.'s works
supply 1,500 hI. p. fron their Chalniy near Danvillo, Que., were hurned Julne
works, to the Dominion Cotton Co.'s factories 17th.
ait Montreal. On June 15th tire in t.h buildings occu-

The Burgess.P>oweil Co., of Toronto, lias piert by the Sherbrooke Yarn Mills and the
been incorporated with a capital stock of Whitnîey Electric Co., at Sherbrooke, Quo.,
3,000 to anaufacture paroprietary iedi- did damagc to tl extent of about $32,000.

cilaes, etc. An English company hais been formaed
Tho Great Nortii-Western Telegraph Co. Witta a capital stock of a million dollars to

il using the Kingsley water-tubo boilers in work iron deposits at Bay de Vords, Nfild.
their building in Montreal, iistalled by E. The Toronto Type FOuandry CCo. will pur.
A. Wallberg. chase a three.storcy brick structure in

'l'le Coldie & McCulloch Co., Galt, have Winnipeg, to carry on a branclh business.
received an order for an engine and boiler A complete stock of printimt machines, type
fromt A. N. Bishop, Anaapolis, N.S. and supplies are being put in to. mieet the

F. L. Wells' lumber iill at Sariia, Ont., rapidly imcreaîsing trade.
wa- destroyed by lir June 13th. A permit has beei granted to Park,

Mesrs. A. Cushing& Co., St. .lohnaa, N.1., B $ckwoll & Co., Toroito, to crect a brick
have recently shipped to the Electro Marino lard ston packing house, four stories high,
Salts Co., at Lubec, 000,000 feot of logs and with cold storage wairehouse, on the west
3,000> pieces of piling. side of Bathurst St., to cost S30,000.

A now post-oilicc will be crected at Iiger- A Kiiigsley waitor-tuibe steamti boiler plant
soll, Ont. , by the Doiiion Governient. las bean iaastalled ia the Union Card and

Th Royal Electric Co., Montreal, have 1 P>aper Company's new works, by G. B. Bur-
supplied C. E. Campbell, WVeymaouth, N.S., I land, Montreal, supplied hy E. A. Wallberg,
with a direct connected lighiting plant. thiat city.

Tz-aEl - -- -

WM. HAMILTON IVIANUFACTURINC 00., Limited

THE "RELIANCE"
Mining, Milling

Smelting %Z1
Machinery FOR THE DOMINION

OF CANADA
(Onder License from The E. P. ALLIS CO., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Pumps,
Compressors, Hoists, Boliers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

Branch Office , , ..

VANCOUVER, B.C. -U.PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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Tho contract for the steel steam tug Fal.
mnouth %vas given to 1. Maticsoi & Co. last
A pril by the S. P. I!eijaininî Coinpany. To.
day ahe i.s in lautsport. She vill bo eigaged
towing luner barges. 'Vte tug is sixty feot
loig, with lifteen feet beam and seven> feet
hol,d, aud as8 it will le iecessary for lier to
tow mider threo bridges on the Avon, her
smnoko stack is rcinoveablo, and when so
triiimiied sie measures only seven fect fromt
lier water to lier top line. She is firnislied
with ne of 1. Mathesoni & Co's first.class
compouid engine., vith at sufiace condenser
and independent air and circulation ptumps,

CTHE
HEMICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY

andt a steel boiler of a work pressure of 125
pouids to the squaro inch. Sîho isi al littei
with copper ant brass pipe-ino iron pipes
beiig used. Maritime Merchant.

The St. Lambert's Water Works, Co.,
Alontreal, have been incorporated with a
capital stock of $100.000 to construct and
oprote water works for the purpose of sujp.
plyiiig cities, tomeis, etc.

The contract for the construction of the
St. Charles Baroimeo Seiiiiary has been
awarded to Andre Bonîinanid, Paquct &
Gdibout, St. Hlyacinitie, Que.

C ORRECTLY IVILITY

OMPILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS mONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOW
That you are paying for .Boiler Coapound ail the timie whetler you use it or not?

IF YOU Do NOT BUY

You will pay your coal dealer more than its co.st in the extra Coal you hurn.

Zinkolene Saves Money_

THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND 0., 311 Temple Building, Toronto.

Toronto perinits itve been issued to Dra.
Petors aid Priinrose for a pai'r of semi-
doatched two-storoy dwellings oni Collego
St., to cost $12,000 ; to wilson Phihips for
a two-storey brick hoise on Bedford Road,
to cost $3,000 ; and to Collego of Dental
Surgeons, for a throo story brick addition to
the )ental College on Collego St., to cost

At a recent ineetiig of the Quecbec City
Council it was decided to guarantee bonds of
$200,000 for the Great Northern Rîailway,
on condition that the company establisl its
vorksiops there, that the line ho completed

and that a passenger train be run throigh
between Parry Sound and Quebec.

Tenders for the erection of the superstruc-
ture of the bridge over North Thompson
River, B.C., will be invited as soon as the
drawings c:mi bo prepared by the provincial
public works department. The bridge will
bu of the lowe truss pattern, 939 feet in
length, inclusive of a draw span of 180 feet,
with clear openings of 76 foot.

The Caada Clothing Co., Ottawa, ias
been incorporated with a capital -st.ock of
S100,000. to manufacture clothing, etc.

FOlt

SALE " L EASE
For tenn of ye.ar.

LARGE

FACTORY PREMISES
AT KING ST. SUBWAY, TORONTO.

Grounti Floor Area,0,000 feet.
italway sioing? ancd other City facililie.

I.inEln.U. \RRMs.

LAND> SFCUITY COMI>1»AN't.
Il Victoria SI.. TorontIo.

THE OTTA WA PORCELAIN AND PARi'BON 00., Limited, OTTAWA,
ONT. .. .

MANUFACTURERS OF

(A IBN P ITRS for all kinds of Are Lamps, incling CoredCA R B O N P O IN T and Solid Carboni for- ieandfescenit circuits.
.......ALsO......

OTORt BRUSIIES and Specialties in Carbon fORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cleats, Door Knobs,
for .Tegraph, Telephoie and Electric Ligit p and ail kinds of Pressed Porcelain for Electri-
Supplies.. . . .. . . O cal and Hardware Lines. .

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO GIVES SATISFACTION.A Slie first cost is not the test of an actual saviin<. The trulyV conomical Manufacturer knows this to be true. For i-A S a V in g stance, the cliap, trappy Puilley, by its inferior k
qualities, is a source of loss to the user the moment it is

put il operation, and this loss continues al) the ltim he Pulley is working. You do not, get the
full o)r pioper resuilts fromt your power plant. Higlier price, though, is lot always a sign of better
quality, for instance-you may or may nlot have to pay more for

"THE REEVES"' PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but iii cither case you are getting the best value on the market. Because with THE REEVES the saving
is continual, iii Power, in Time, in Shafting, iii Belting, aud htst but niot least, aud as a result of all the
other savin<s, a saving il Money. CAN YOU AFFORD TO SE WiTHOUT OTHE REEVES"? la the ,oat too d cfor you?o~ ~ o•.WRITE TO.DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND CET OUR PRICI.S.

Also OOLUMBUS, IND. - REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont.

-M
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The Royal Electric Co., Montroal, have
just shipped a ()) k.w. S.K.C. generator tu
the Napanîco Electric Liglt.Co.

The Cataract Power Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
will bu ready to supply electrie power by
Auîgust let.

The Star Line Talc Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., writing concerning their business,
say that they have had a good many inquiries
fron Canada regarding the Acmoe .à r. acety-
lueno gas humer inanufactured by them, and
that they are naking sales constantly. They
also say " wo considerTura C.tn.uA Mau-
i.taeruiEi the best advertising medium in
that section for niaking our business known."

Messrs. Buchanan & Rhynas, planing
mill nien at Goderich, Ont., will plano and
dress 1,500,000 feet of himber to bc used in
the construction of the grain elevator to bu
built at theat place.

The Robb Engineering Co., Anherst,
N.S., have received an order for two engines
of thirty horso power chc, for running
blowers in the works of the Verity Plougl
Co., Brantford, Ont.

The citizens of Gananoqîue will vote on a
by.law granting $5,000 to assist in rebuild-
ing the McKenzio furniture factory.

Tenders for the construction of a fire sta-
tion at corner Notre Daine and Beaudry
Street, Montreal, ivill be invited.

GEO. REID & CO.,
Dealers in

Textile Machinery and Supplies,
TORONTO. ONT.,

Have bought. nnl are offering for
sale at-great. Bargains the entiro iachincry

of ,hle C.icipbellford Woolen Mil1 (which
they are now taking out, also

A 4-Set Mill (Running), A 2-Set Mill
(Running), and Three 1-Set

Mills (Running).
r Writc at. once for Priccs iai particiiars.

A gentleman largely interestetd in the
transportation industry, and ruturned fron
a trip through Northernî Ontario, says that
he had fountid the lumber trado fairly active
Wauibaushane, Victoria Harbour, and Mid-
land, but at Parry Sound only one mill,
that of Petors and Company, was in opera-
tion, and fron Parry Sound through to the
Soo the lutber mills are closed down, with
largo stocks of lumnber on hand, while very
extensive slipmnents of logs are being îloated
fromn many points in the district over to
Michigan. At Cutlur, the Cutler & Savidge
Lumber Compziny formnierly employed over
300 men, and to.day they have a solitary
watchmiîan looking aftur the stock of about
sixteen million feut. The large boarding-
houses have been closed up, and the popula-
tion of tho village lias been reduced to about
twenty-five souts. Cutler represents pretty
accurately the condition of the lumber trado
north of Midland.-Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
Pioneer.

The Hudson Bay Knittiig Co., Montreal,
have been incorporated with a capital stock
.of $50,000 ta mnanufacture knitting goods,
etc.

The projecta on foot for the erection of
new pulp milîs or the onlargeinent of exist-
ing ones are so nunerous as to give warrant
for the belief that exports of pîulp and paper
will soon bu valued at nullions yearly.
Canada has the greatest spruco forests in the

world, and Mr. iardisty of the Eddy Co.
recently said tiat the supply of spruco in
Europe is beconing oxliausted. Canada, lie
thinks, when the exhaustion becomes more
marked, will becoimo the chief paper pro-
ducer for the world. Meanwlhilu Canadian
paper makers sei disposed instead of
lowering prices and mnaking a bid for world-
vide trade to charge all the consuner will

stand in a homte market hedged about by high
protective duties. Our exports of pulp.
wood last year were valued at $711,152, ail
of which, except q33,000 worth shipped to
Eingland, wvent to the United States. Of
manufactured wood pulp the total export
was valued at 8741,950, of whiich Great
Britain took $104,138 wortlh. At Sault Ste.
Marie Mr. Clergue expects shortly to have
the largest pulp inill in the world, while
several very largo nills are being constructei
in the sprucu districts of Quebec. It is
scarcely too nuch to say that paier and
pulp naking are aiong the great coming in-
dustries.-Toronto Globe.

Messrs. John Taylor & Co., Toronto,
owners of the Morse Soap Worls, have
openud a branch of tlheir concern ini Mon-
treal and Messrs. ,folit n i M. J Taylor are
registered as proprietors.

The Londonderry Iron Co., Londonderry,
N.S., will supply about 1,000 tons of 12
inch and 24 inch cast iron water pipe for the
city of St. John, N.B.

EMERALD-BOILER-0IL
1.16 of an inch of Boller Scato adde 15 por cent, to the fUte account. Emoraid Boiler
0iI gives the mont perfect results with ail kinds of water. It's a Pure Potroioum Ex-
ýVact. It in an effoctivo agent for removing scale from Boliers.

"ATLANTIC RED" "BAYONNE" ENCINE.
"CAPITO." CYLINDER. " RENOWN " do.

The Very Bot that in Made.
Ail Information and Samples Furnished Freoiy.

The Queen City Dil Co., Limited,
SAMUIEL ROGERS, Prosident. TORONTO.

BEL IrG

IE
-

C4-

Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

English
Card Clothing,

D. K. MeLAREN
lead Ofllce and Factory-.

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL
Stock I)pots-Ottawa, Gait..

O D K

T--
I

E
WESTERN TRADE:-

0ur Mr.It. . W. McLaren. in charge of Galt Uranch, will be pleased to
àivo quotat lons as well as reccive ordors.

LUBRICATING

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGHT ESr. T HE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

If you uno Electricity wo Batteries Repaired and Rechargod
can save you Monoy. at Roasonablo Rates.

The Croftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

DO YOU USE

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
FOR WEATING PROM COPy

WkI MAKR THEX. Writo for Prices and Samples.

JOHN HOPE & CO., LAC"TE 4fmand
L..ACI-IUTrE, <QUE.

THOMPSON & 00., ----tu-

BOBBINS and SPOOLS
FROM .ÇE qLCTED STOCK.

Corresp onden soliclted .... • SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

Jull y 1, 1898.
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GUN COTTON.
The process by wilich sa cosinmusn and luri-

less a substance as cotton is cussverted inasti n
high explosive is a coisparsttively simlasîe case,
ressarks a contemiporary. lute raw cottoi. or
ordinary cottosn waste is etceeied in a solution
of aise part of nitrie acid and three parts of
asulhiiurie acid. Tho nitric acid is the ene
wlsici renslers aise cottoni explosive, the

presence of the sulphuaric bcing requirel oily
to absori teia water, thus allowing the other
acid combino nor readily vith tli nearly
pura cellulose of which coatsa consists. After
the cotton has soaked in the acids for several
hours, it is taken froi the pots and saquseezed
thitoughiI hieavy reliera ta extract ail tihe super.
fluous acid hiich it lias not aibisoriedi. Then
it, is washed carefully and tiorousgily, still
with the saie object, of remnoving the freel acid.
If asny of this remsained, its tendency wouasld
be to cause clsic'cal changes in the gun cotton
and decompijsose it. Forsserly, tiss wasmsie
was tise last procces resorted t for the resoval
of the freo acid, bst a few years saga Sir Fred.
erick Abel founsd that the cells in the cotton
libre so absorbed anit retained the acid by
capillary attraction tiait the washing iailed ta
extract, jt entirely. 'To resmedy tiis and mnake
tie guis cotton usore pure it is now, after heilig
wasaied, paseseud thrsugni a istnctnisse sisnilar to
that wlhich grinds l tite rage jin a paier sill.
lHeret jes eisel thorougiy and aiterwards
wasied again untit the last trace of frec acid
slisappearis, and the cotton casoce oat in the
formf of a soft, white pulp, closecly aesem)lng
the pulp of whichl paper is nade. Thsis cou.
eludes the process of antual nanufacture, and
it now rensains onusly to convert tise gun cotton
into the most convnuienit fori for ise usse ta
which it ie ta be pu. If it is to be emsployed
is inmaking powder it s dried and atored away

in pulverizel foit ; Lut if it is designed for
lillinse torp.does it mlaust be cosspressed to a
certain density and msouilded into ti ssiapes
whici will iest ensable it to be packed into tIhe
torpedo iesai. Thefie shapes vary accordissg
ta tIse design of tie torpsedoes asnd the imsethoud
of packing. Sornsetisnes they sire dises and
somitimues cylinders, flat squares. ort cubes.
If uncpressed ani dry tiht )tun cotton would
ie extremsely ight, weighsint: no soro than
ordinary cotton wsading ; but whean made into
the above forms it se conspressei lt tise densfity
of about 1, or in othier waords toit adaesity of ai
eaisi aainsoust of wisater. The percenitage ai
ssnoisture reinainng in the gui cotton wiseni it
is packead into torpedoes vases Ietwecn 15 esa
10. So safe from explosion, uniess detonated,

is sa brick of wet gus cotton thiat it msay bu
placei apsas hot coase. As tie isnoisture (ies
oli iros the outside, the cottosn liakes off and
bursss quietly. l'erfectly dry giun cotton when
continei in a strong case wili exploide with
gleat violence if exp)osed ta as teamspeattiro of
about 320l Fahr. Detonation, or tie firiig of
explosives by intense shock, is a modern
ismethod, for astitul tihirty years agit tihc applica-
tien of iceat was aawnys assedi ta brinig about an
explosin. It ias nov been discovered that
detonation proiuices a ssmore powerlul effect
iian explosion by means of lient. lIs detonat.
issg tise wet gnis cotton in the torpsedo hcads,
tlie primer of dry gun casttn u bicis i used
weigIhs only a pouid or tihereabout. It is
pliaced in coitact witl tie wet iss, wichs in
a Whisateiead torpedao consists uisuially of about
250 lb. Thlen, by ieans of a fasso and fuli.
msinate of mnercury cap, a laine is sit through
tise dise of dry gan cotton. This exploies
instaitly, anssd with it the estire aiss of the
wet cotton, producing treiendous resuslts.
Tie question of precisely how detonation takes
iice-tihat is, how îo smal ans initial explosion

cans suflice ta decosmpose ais unîlimsited quantity
of bigl explosives belhind it-sas caused mlsuci

argurînent And ialny speculations. Bertolot
gives s an explanation that i the shock of the
primassry explosio commssîunicates to the layer
of inolecul;es n tho lis mmediate Piroxsainity ant
enorniously active force, whcrcby ise 'nolecular
odico' is shakens to pieces and the initial fosce
is iaumnsentedi ta a degree correspondivg ta the
heat evolved by decoiposition." A neow
ssiock is thereby produced in the next layer,
an<i the action is repeated andi s propagatei
unîtil tho wh olo mulecular systei iseomisptltely
iestroyesd.

BELT FASTENINGS.

One frequjîent, cause of troub!o is the retcheld
mnannser in which bell fasteuings are often nmade.
Ther are shops were gond jobs are tise rule
and bad work not tolerated,-except in boit
lacing. The belt endis are nsot cut square, and
the conseqience is thsat probably ie cdge is
lonuer than the other, and thle short edge lias
ta sdo most of the work.

There are cases where the ends are truly
squaredl, but, by reasoi of the absence oi proper
clainps, tisro is n gaps betwcen thei es>ds, and
consequently twice in each belt revolution
(once on caci pulley) there is a jug or slip is
the open space is csarried around the pulley by
the exertion of its nscigiboring portiona. The

ilsip, lisp" of such place is a familiar and in-
cessant sounsd in to nasy establishmients
wh'1sere the sligistest " equeak," as an indication
of a rublbimg journal somsewhere, would be
followed Ly a deluîge from a long.nosed squirt.
can clarged w'iti olivs oil and eulphur or
graphite.

It is osily when the eaw stops in the log, or
the planer beds halts msid-way, that the belt
gets any attention.

Rubber Belt have their advantages unlesa
their manufacturera are away off in their cal-
culations,-Gutta Percha & Rubber lfsg. Co.,
of Toronto.

Fairbanks Standard Scales.
Railroad Track,

Hay and Hopper, Grocer

and Counter Scales

Embodying many late
improvements, as well as

the same High Quality which has
made them the

WORLD'S STANDARD SCALES

SPECIAL SCALES

For all Purposes made
to order. All Scales made In

conformation with Canadian require-
ments, and shipped

inspected fron Montreal.

e..

THE CHEAPEST SCALES
PER YEAR OF SERVICE.

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
lis ordler t givo better attention to their Canaian cuitomcrs lnve openei n new warcinise ni.

749 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL,

o°nr iatidzil sex9en2 stck of Fairbanks Standard Scales, Fairbanks Asbestos Disk Valves, Asbestos Packed •

Cocks, Store and Warehouse Trucks, Portable Forges, Factory and Mill Supplies.
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JA'ANIESE ELECT RT.
Thero tire titce electric railways ptrojeeicd n

Kobo district in Japai. Oje is to bie 15 sles
in lengtlh, extending fron Koko to Ainagasaki.
Thte company lias a capital of 5U0om)o yei

(S:N,000) and the work is to he cmnpleted
within tiwo yeare. The time for bceginniig the
work is not fixedi.

Anothter linso is to be iCt.wen AiLaeaaki
and Osaka, five tmiles. The company i to
have a capital of 00,000 yen (81499,00). 'Tihe
charter has not, yet beet granted. ''ie pro.
moiers of theso two ronds are 'Ir. Shiniycitoon
Ionisllj, of Jtamicho, Kawabe.gun, Ja an ;
Mir. Ki.ichiro Kosotne, of Mlinato-cho, Kobeslii,
Japatn, and 2$ others.

Another road is pi ojectedi to run fron Kobe
to Armiia, 15 tuiles. Tite capital te 300,1.tM
yen ($149,iMX). The date for ceniiicilg
the w'ork is not fixed. The proiioters are
Mr. Ki.ichiro Nakn, of Arino.mutnra, Arimagunî,

Japant ; Mr. Siigezo Yamamuoto, of Fukai.
maura, Kobe-shi, Japan, and Ii others.

TIIE ADULTERANTS OV SUMAC.

A paper containing inatter of some interest
to tatiîiers appcars in the last itumber of the
proceediigs of the Cheinical society, hy A. G.
Perkin and Wood, who have bectt working in
the Clotiworkers' Rescarch Laboratory of thre
Yorkshire College, on the varions adulterants
cf sitinac. Tiso saîîtles whlici tLhey have iin-
vestigated were nostly rcceived froi Mr.
Gennadiis, Director of Airiculture, of 'Cypraus.

Oa of the least, objectionable Of these
materials consists of the icaves of the Pistacia
Le tiecus, ai evcrgreen sua, i çiiclt is vcry
abhandant. in te ilnnd. lilcce icavee callcd
Slinîia, "lSelinia;" or IlSken3, " are utucli tiscti
iti tie Levaait n a a tting ilîsterial in place co

stiinc, aid yicld a briélit colorcd and satiefac.ptry leater. Experiimecite in the Lcatlîer
Inditstries I.aboratory give a result of 11.3 pur
cent. tannin, or about half tha: contained in
genaine suinan. anti the color of the leather
produced wagOol, thougi not qtuite equal to

that of sumae. Thte liaves contain a coloring
matter, "tmyricetin." whict is identical with
that of sumnac, and as the leaves are very,
abundant and cheapl it seemns probable that it
miilt be advantageously introduced into Enig.

lernnients in th:s airiecti•mn are in progress at
the Yorkshire College.

h'lie second adulterant consists of the grountd
leaves and steis of two Taiarisks: Tamaris
Gallica and T. Africana ("Blrusca"). Its
coloring mnatter is ditferent to that, Cf sumlac,
and its tannin apparently simailar, but onily iii
simujl quantity, not exceedinig 8.4 per cent.
Thte autaetnt of satnple available wats it
sullicient te carry out. practical tanning experi.
ment8.

Sainle cf tho Ilistacj.18. anid csperially t Il.
Terchintus, yield stali gals, whiclt contalît a
good deal of tannin and a trace ofyellow color.
mng matter, allied to that of the Shinlia.

lic leaves of the Ailaitlius Glandiulosa were
also investigated and provetd an objcetionahie
adulterant as, althotigh analysis shows the
presence of 11.9 per cent. of thoe tannin allied
to that of sumac, experiienuts im the Leather
Industries Laboratory provcd iL to be worthless
as a tannitig inaterial, as to skin, thon ga
stained a deep color, was practically untanneti.

h'lie groutni leaves of the çommon fig are fre.
quently put into stiac. They contaî inuute
traces of a yellow coloring matter but are ali.
most devoid of tannin and skins treatcd in tie

* ifuiont rcnîiaitid tntaiiiced. althtigît tiîey
tuere staitied a dirty clive color.

"GaIbutzzo," the staLkS Of ti genuino
sumnac, which are groutnd and inixed in, containt
the saine tannin and coloring matter as the
sumac Ieaves, but, in much lces quantitics.

'l'lTe aitithors also inîvestigated one or two
other materiale cotaining tannin. "Broach
leaves" aro smiall leaves from a narrow ever_
grecn sbrab not identified botanlically, but Vm i
ployed im sottl Africa Ii place of sumac, and
now also repelacing the so.called Capo sumllac,
Golpoon conpressum, which is becontng scarce.

catechol tunninî, and produce a tcather of ex.
cellent color, very simîîilar to dusmac, and are
evidently a valuable taning material. ''he

vello' c'loring matter resenbles that of siuniac
but is nota idertical with iL A smaller quantity
of yellow coloring matter, siinlar te tiat of
the broach ieaf, together with ordinary tannie
acid, is contaiied in the bearberry Ieavc,
which althoiugh of noc imîpertanco commercially,
lire said to have been used in the north of
Europe for taniing ptrposca.

Matgrov:: extract fron Coriops candolleaia
is fotnd to bu quite devoid of yellow coloring
mnatter.-The Leather lanufacturer.

The "SAFETY"
ACETYLENE CAS MACHINE

TI'IE MOST SIMiPLE .AN TIE -SAFEST MACHINE MADE.
It docs wlat other machines canotdo. It generates Gas Culid.

It washes and purities the (as twice. Automîatically
removes the Ash front the Carbide. Leaves the Ash

perfecty dry and thoroughly exhausted.

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED.
Manufactutred by......

THE SAFETY LIGHT & HEAT 09., Bundas, Ont.
Proprietor and Sole Manufacturers, for the Donlîtion of the

eelebrtdd CLIFF.WARDLAW GENERATORS.

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
H A MIL TON, O:N-TARKIO.

YARN MANUFACTURERS,
DYERS, AND BLEACHERS,

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, iii Skein, Chain or on Beams.
Iosiery Yarns in Single or Double ; in Cop, Skein or Cone.

Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

At.Fx. GAtratonty. IresIdent. J. G. AI.uAN. Sec.-Treas. Jas. TufoMsos*. Vice-Pres. and Gen. mngr.

! CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Special Castings and ail kains of FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONTà

BENTWLLEYS
RIM...

Tho Strongest, Lightest and Best Belt Surface in the World

No Glue, no Nails. in Rin like Segment Riin
iPulleys, to be affected by Stean, unm ess or

AIoist .l emnperature.

IEVERY PULLEY GUARANrEED.

The R2id Bros. ManuatuFing Co., or Toronto,
257 Éing St. West, Toronto.
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'ite soft liesi1le rice paper of lte Japanse
ia been recommee ftur such uirpse. as
the water anld ice bags of tIhle sick rooin, ihe
clai i t tîciitltr iii lhi, material sptltjiies a salis.
factory suibsititute for rubber ai a sixti of I li
cost. Somle air cislions exlihibited ai ile
Berlin Society of internai Mâlediciite bIyi Pro-
fessor Jacoblsohniî vere capable of i su pporiing
a upieren weihtiof over tiree hunditired
potiis, vlile beiaig r-iight, lexile, verv
light and remarkably durable. Tiev we re
iade of several lavers of the impar, joinled Iv
rein, vith ans iiside finish of Japanesce
lacquer.

A cremtierv inNwark, N.Y., k îising ski n
iiiik iin the i anfute i a product for put-
liig ilie glazing on fine qisality paper. The
Standartd liter Companly of Oswego has
nti comliienced the nanufacture of tlir pro-
duct whtich i-s o utiliz.te ant ciet a vaiue for
ileir skimîî ililk aid thus lidtvtlow Ile payient 

JOHN J. KELLER& CO.
104 atd 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniliqe Colors,
Uyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Speelalties for Calico
Printing.

mNtWUACTIrin) nY

JOHN R. GEIGY & CO.
BASLE, SWITZERLAND

cf btter prices for m hik. The product is ai
.sizing oni finle uality piapers. Ilieretofore a
hinle qualitiv of gitie wvith other compondtitis has
beci used, but il was recently discovered tliat
a imiii betler iand eleaper * siziig tcilid bc
madle froimt skimittililk. 'lie Siandard Coipanv
hlas towi' made a liv-year coitract to soim'e
large iaper manu ifactuîrers. At the creamiery
in isli't village, in charge of I. Iaste-, the
Iew producet is now being mllade. ''lie skii
iiilk is put in a vat, ireated witil el icals
anti lieted until etrd is f'or-miel, then i lie cutrd
is wahedt aid pressed aiîd rhipped to Il
eaduiartkrs at Oswego. There the icrd

is grotind fineand piut in a large and iimprovedl
dryiig kilin, vilere il is dried i abliout ti welve
hotur, ilien bagged, and is ready for slip-

ment.-MerhantSeniniel.
An "ashcsts leather- lias hecn patente ti

in 1'raice. Accordinigi t directions coitainied
in thi speciicaiion, ili asbestos ik first care-

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

t.lie lae testdvico for

a LICIITINC

clark rooms and
cilice,

By Baylight
F For catalogiue

~ p a naI estimalýtes
\ wvrite to ·

î Luxfer Prism
Co'y, imiiitei.

58 Yonge Street - TORONTO.

Ventilating Steel-Plate

Fans, BlowerS and

Exhaus ters.
W E have on hand Fans of the Best Anerican Makes, ranging from

15 inch to ?2 inch. Also Second-hand Coil Heaters, with Fans
to suit, fron 1,000 feet to 5,000 feet of Inch
pipe capacity.

THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Write for Prices and Send for Catalogue.

McEachren Heating and
Yentilatin" Go. Gp -,O T

July 1, 1898.

fuilly carded ont utit*l the fibres are parallel,
aid ail short ones are remiioved. The mass of
straiglut libres i.s then immersed in a sohition
of Iidia ruibler, in henole, for exaniple.
Whîen the solvent is evaporated thie linldia
rubber atiieres to.isbetos,with is eibddetid
in il witl extraordinary force, titd hie prodlt
is saii to be as strong and durable as good
Ieather. 'rtel new stibstaice is liis a kind
of "l insertion ", is whicli there is a more itiii-
mnate and close union betwveent it India
rubber and the subsiance iiiibedded ir; it ithan
is tie case with the isuail kinds of inseion
goods.

A lew' textile imaierial has laielv comie mihei
into tise in Aimkerica for various î;uri-poses, but
principally for tie interior fittiigs of railway
carinages. It resemilbles iorcco leather.
'l'is ", lPntainsote,", as il is called, las a
leatler-like, suit-fatee on cine side andt a textile
fabrie on ithe other, and yet il iifflers very
mnuch fromt wliat is kinoni as "l Aimerizcin
cloth." It is made of double texture so that
onc licitîs anid reitîforces (lie chitr, it>s isile
nd icisicitai si ictgih is >.,rcni 1. iicre.tseti,
""' 'il us clainied tulle stiprior t any' mtiater-
ial Of but Single tiick ness. It is non-absor-
bent, il is noct fiable bt imjury frot rain or
spongiing, wh'site il is saiti b lie uninîjured by
frost or anys ordinarv degree of heat. Il is
ahtogetiter free frodii rubber oi celluloid orolier odorous imaterial.

l3ANGERS IN MATCi FACTORIES.
Ili thle Brilisht Ilouse of Coimions, the othier

day, Sir Charles DiYIke called tle attention of
1, i homte Secretarv to a recent iliquest at
llow, ont thlie body of at tmaicl dimpper, aged
twenity-twto, whio died fCIm necrosis cf the
.11w, due Io Ile osef i(ie more dangerous
kind of phophtios employed in I l mnanufac-
lure cf natches, :l skd wlilier site time

a- -ot couic to pr-lii Ile productin of
matches involvinig so nitchi danger Io thIle
workpcople. Sir V. W Ridilv said tai, as,
silice the pasge of the ctl off 1.95, to other
case of niecrosis hadl beenl reported, lie diti lot
thiik he wouild be justilied m piretg tint-
conditioially ithe tise (Il' yeniow phos>horas.
lic proimised, liowever, lo make furtlher in-

it i assercd postively that in lie large
factories wlere matches of this danigerouts
kind arc produced, ilie iifortisiait orkers
are promtîptly dtismissel on1 tlie first indica-
lions of disease. l:uny of ilei as a cose-
qtence tic ail in their power o coiceai leir
condition, as disimissa I imtiplies Ile iiipîossi-
iltyat finlinig work elsewlere. 1 isb elievcl
hatmnyo deatlis iever comie under fite cog-nizance of a coroner.s jury.
'lie Salvation Arnmy have cndcavored to

couiteract ibis evil bys startiig au tmatcl
factory in whici ione ofti dangeroius yellow
phosphoirs is used, and il ias, bueen demini-
stratedthitat io case f iatch-imakrsersprosy
lias ever occurred ilicre, whil girls wito have
beei discharged front ohier niatch factories,suifering fri ih first symptoms of necrosis,
have not only been able to vork there, but
iave recovereti thteir health.

J. 1). Graves, representative of the Ifeiiz
Pickle Comîupany, of Iittsburg, Pa., lias beci
im Hlainiltonî for several days imîterveiewmîig
gardeers aid others albout the establisi-
tient of a bratcli factory tiere. .ast year
the comipantîy talked about estblislinîg a

ianch there, ana the city couticil decided to
gtant the comipany certain concessions,. but
Lite company concludedi not to proceed with
the mnatter just then. A fier Mr. Graves lins

dale 'tisfacto rra, te- it ti e
gardlieters it is likely iat a niow .propositiin
%'ill e mtalle tu tlu couîîil.-Ilaiîilton
Spectator.
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THE ...

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
(LiitenItd)

Hcad ofoo, - -SoHO MACHINE WORKS,TORONTO.

M3anufacturers ut and Dealerx lin

High-Class Iron Tools,

Wood-working Machinery,

Engines, Boilors,

Motors, Water Wheols,

General Machinery

and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

1BRANCHES

193 Colborno St.,

BRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. Jamon St.,

MONTREAL

Scisd for Circuulars,
leferring
to this Advt.

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

OrT'EN IM['TVED BUT
NEVEIt HQUALLED ...

1it nd 111O.4t. iciCoîîb
stea1iii pouis t for genti.

and Contractors' pur-
posc.

euN

Muddy or Crltty Lquids
Hlandle-d wvithout

wcar.
au.

i)crilptlvu Catarlo go
w(U, pricet, turti.i
cd on appl'cation.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York, U.S.A.

A. R. W illiams 1nachinery Co.
Toronto and Montreal,

Selling Agent for Catnada.

Sena for Ca teitc anid Pbrfir

THE JOHN MORR OW MACHINE SCREW C1

U flNCESOLt. O nT.lbc«t

The Sturtevaqt Progressive Lumber Dry KiIn
ý%lrIN AUN iC1rUnED BY

Compiete

Plans .

Furnished.

With

Each

Apparatus.

AbsoIutely
Safe .

AS A

FIRE
RISK

QUICK DRYINC

-- Ec of bte.11

THE STURTEVANT

Steel Plate Exhaust Fans
For Removing Refuse

from Wood-working Machinery
SEND FOt CATA1.OGUES

A. i.WILLIAMS NAHIMERY CO.
QENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO, BRANTFORD, MONTREALt' DOUBLE EXHAUSTER
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Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE CAS.

The

Of
Perfection

1in
Lighting.

t the Mii.
nmm11111 of Cost.

Sustable for any place whcre Artificial Light
is required. Dwellitngs, Stores, Churclses.

Factoriezs, Ilotels, Street Lighting, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TnE

AcotyloRo lightilg Co.
(LIMITED).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

THE

NIAGA
ACI

A

~ I L
i~ Il-

RA FALLS
ETYLENE
GAS

PPARATUS
Patented in
Caiada, United

States and
Great Br) tain.

e.
Tihis Is the

onl> machine
perfectir auto.
imatic In lis ac-
tion, requiring
uttleornoatten.
tion). 1Mlachines
made In TO Sizes
costing $15 and
upwards.

Acetylene Gas the coming Light.
CHEAPER TH4AN ELECTRIC LIQHT

COAL CAS OR COAL OIL

For Privato Dwellings, Business Houses
Churchosi Public Halls and Officos.

For particulars write to the

NIAGARA FALLS ACEMENE GS M90HINE CO.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. LISSTED.

DIAMIlNE COLORS ON blERCERISED
COTTON LININGS.

Measrs W. J. latiesot & Co. 182 Frimt St..
New York, have sent lis the followin mieoe.
regardinig Diaine colora on Mercerised cot:on
fininses:-

Mercerised cotton linings are dyed in the
usual malner, but as they will taike up thel d y.
astuifs quicker than ucînercerised goods, the
following muethol of dycing alould be adhered
to

Charge the dychath wisth: 1 per cent. soda,
i to 2 per cent. 'urkey red oil and the ieces.
sarv dyesîtuff. After having dycd during. ý
hlour add: for light eliades. 2 to à pur cent.
pospiate of soda, for medium aind dark shades
3 to 8 per cenit. Glaiber's sali., for Black l5 ta
20 par cent. Glauber's salt.

lor dyeing light shiades it is best, to start
lukewari and, after the addition of the pnos.
phiate of soda, ta raise tIe teiperature to 120
to 140 per cent. F. Also for dark shades it is
advisable not to enter boiling, but to start ut
about 120 to 140 F. and aflter addition of the
Olauber's sait to gradually raise to the boil.

If for somo reason or other Turkey redi oil
cannot, be uised, soap iiay take ite s lace, in
which case the proportion of soda siould bo
inercased to 2 ta 4 par cent. accor diig to the
quality and quantity of water used.

UTILIZING SAWDUST.
islr. V. L. Emerson, of Baltiniore, Md., li

prumoting a company for the purpose of utiliz.
ing sawdust by reducing it ta metallic carbon
and then into calcium carbide for the manufae-
turc of acetvlenie gas. W'hile in Ottawa rcecnt-
)y àir. Enerson said: "I have succeeded.
after several years of laboratory work, in pro.
ducing carbon in metallic 8tate, fre froin any
of the objectionable propertics, oZ great den.
sity, avd practically chenically pure, and co.
verting sane into calcium carbide. The raw
material fromt which the carbon vas producod
was supplicl to me by W. C. Edwards, irom
his mil sat, Rockland. Saie of the samples ru
as high as 92 per cent; in carbon, u hich is
about 10 to 20 per cent. botter than the best
coke. It iay be readly imnderstool ilat car.
bide mnanufacturcd trom carbon of suci purity,
is not coitiniiiatel with tie baser mutai, anid a
pouînd uf carbide so manufactured will produce
cI mc larger auantity of acutyleie Las thlan
ca:bon miainfacturel fromt coke. Wittîcarbide
that will produce five cubaie feet of gas per pounid
aud carbide at Q60 a toi, the liglt produced
is the cheapest artificial liglt knowns. Even in
the impure statu that the calcitum carbide is
now prodluced froin coke, the demoand caniothe
supplied at a price of $70 per ton, and iln the
last few days 1 have received letters fron sev.
cral consumais in tho States, requesting Ie tu
buy a few carloads' for themn in Canada, as they
were notl, ulle t upply ilcir waits in the
States, and i findhiA atthe mianufacturers here
art unable ta supily even the homuse trade.

"Froui a commercial and cht.nical point (if
viow, mcîy processes and ineelliatical apparattis
practically occipy tho saime position i the
conversion of t he cellulose tissue of Wood
inta mietallic carbon, as the Charles Bessemer
process docs in celiinatiîîg ite carbon in tha
process of mnanîufacîturing steol. li the Ottawa
district natural conditions exist that best suit
ta carry out the possibilities oi the process, in
the manufacture of snch articles as calcium
acetate, calcium carbide, asphalt, light and
lieavy oils, in faut those series ta whichl carbou
acid and cils are conipunents.

"o-ay there ar thlousands of machines in
the United States for producinug acetyleno liglt
thuat are standing ille for the want of carbide,
whtile the deiand for the liglt is rapidly tzrow.
ing. On the other iand there is suilicient
waste niaterial in the Ottawa district, wiei
converted into netallic carbon and electricallv
sinelted with licie ta forn calcium carbide, t
produce 500 tons daity at, ai average profit of
$30 ler ton. Personally, i an convinced that
the demand for calemmiiis carbide will increasu as
veil as the calcitiuim acotate, at asoro rapid pace

than a plant can.b built to mcanufacturo it. I
have fotind ny experiments to iecover %% iat is
knovn as ) ye.products that the complex maulec.
ular composition may decoinpose quito citrer.
ently and yielt dillerent sets of products
according to tite conditions which gaveri tit
destructive distillation. The most important
of these imodifying conditions isthat, of temper.
ature, and it ic with thtis end in viow thal
I have desigied' an apparatus -to prodiuco the
desired con itions in order to recover wfithout
requiring auy particular skill and ut the sainie
timce operate mechanically and continuously so
as ta dispense with hand labor By tis mnethod
I amn enlabled to produce a. large series of pro.
ducts, acetate of calcium beisg ai important,
one greatly in demand in the manufacture of
prited gaods, wall papers and sa forth. It is
wiort.h 1I.25 per 100X poutnds f. o. b. New York.
Each cold of sawclist produces about, 170
pouneqds. At the saine tiia mnaniy ails thliat are
stapia articles in the manufacture of paints and
varnishes are proiduccc. as well as creosote,
vhich is extensively used in preserving tiibers

used in docks, canais, fouidations and railroad
ties and so forth. Nearly ail the products aie
exteisively used in the arts and are very stapfle
in the market. The carbon, owing to its great,
state of purity, seeis well fittet ta take the
place of ti.e expensive willov charcoal used in
the iiakinsg of gunpowder. while the liglht oils
net as a splendid soivent for rubber, and will
take the place of the more cxpensive oils used
for that, purpose.

" Wc will bc able to manufacturc a superior
product of carbon frons the w oast products cf
the ill for betwcèn 25 and .50 cents per ton,
whilo the soft charcoal prodiedil by the olid
system and containiiated rith imipurities coass
fromt $3 to $20 per tot, whicl is practically
prohibitory in the manufacture of calcium car.
bide wiere the carbon froms tliat source cuters
into the composition."

. .* a year for canaaIF you would kep yourself iformed regadin A rar subicrtIonic2
the Carpet, Upholstery, and Furmiture Busi- and the United Statos.
ness of the United States, Lhere is on1e infali-
ible way, i.e., to subscribe for and read UarpeL and Upholstery

Each nuinber contains valuable statisties as to the imports and exports of the country, and ail the news relating
to the allied industries.

Publicity - - It carries the advertisements of the leading firns in the business, and is regarded as a
inost valuable mcdium for reaching Lite entire trade of the United States.

Advertising rates on application. Addres....

TIEI TR.AMDES PT-BLI SE NG - co-
113 N. 12th Street, Philatielphia, Penna.JOHN R. KENDRICK, President.
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USEFUL RECIPES.
An excellent liquid glua mtay ho tinade

by dissolving ghto (whicht should be hrke n
very small) it whisky. Several days ara re.
quired to dissolve it, after whimich the prepara.
tion will b ready for use. Tte bottio shouit
b kept well corkedt.

Silver mtay bo tested by at appltcation of
ntitrie acid. If the meetal contais copper, the
solution will have a blue or green tint; if pure
it, will be uuafa'cted by tei acitd.

Floors imay be obonisel by an application of
a proparation of logwood chips, whicl mnay bu
1nade by boiling i li. chips in i lb. water. Tite
lquid shuld b laid on evenly wth a soft rat:
or brusht. When dry the floor shtould bc rubbed
over withi a solution of sulphate of irot. Titis
ntay tien b puished with beebwax and tur
pentino or varntislted. If the latter plan is
adoptet it will b desirable to give a rt over
wvith a rat; diped in turpentine to take off the
very bright aad new appearance.

A good furniture paste. suitable for dutll
polisied furnituro, is tsateof yellow wax three
parts, turpentine fotr parts, whito wax ont
part, and white eoap one part. 'rite soap
should b dissolved in fifteen parts of hoiling
water, after which the other intzrcdlets nay he
added, the wholo boing stirrot uttti well
nixed. Lot the tit.xture stand a fow days
before using.

Black marble nay b polisied by a pre.
paration of lime water, linseed oi[ and turpen-
tine, applied wiilt a rag. A pad moitenel with
meothylated spirit, as used for finishing off.

old brick or Stone work atty be poitted with
a cotent made of Portlatnd cotent, htto and
whito sand in equal parts. Add water and
make reqtisite consistency.

A mixture of ultramarin blue with Frechtit
zite whito mnakes a food imitation of cobalt.

A useful stopping for water pines is made of

ten parts each calcined. litte, rosin, cottonl
wool, and tiree parts liniseed ail varttisl.

Indellible ink wittout the use of silver nitrate
tmay b made by grinding one and three.
quarter grammes of aititue black woll with
sixty draps of strosist hvdroclilorie acid and
forty-two to forty-three grantmes of alcolul.

It is stated that plaster may, biy a very
simple process, bo iardonet se thtat it cana be
tsed for flooring purposes. 'rite recipo givenl
consista in miximu six parts <f plaster viti ne
part of fresh slaked witite lia sifted. After
being laid dwn tand sttoothed off it aboutld b
allowed to dry, when it must be saturated witlh
a solution of sulphato of tron. Thisg!vs it the
color of rusted iron, which, whten rub.hb over
with lintscet oil boiled with ltharge, asautncs
thei color of nahogany. if desirablo it tmay be
varnislhed.

Paste ttay be preserved frot tould by
adding a lttle pulverised bitte stone wlhile bot.

A good pasto for paporhangers' use is made
by dissolving 1 ez. of alumen in 1 quart of warm
moft water. When cool add fleur ta mtake it
about the consistoncy of cream, thon adl a
ialf.thimbhle of rosin, and 4ý ez. of sugar of lead.

11Teso are the right proportions for a butcketful
of paste.

When paperitg un white.washed ialls it is
tnecessary ta firât size the surface. Usa good
alute size, to which rust b added a pint of
tnalt vintegar to evory gallon of the sizo. The
vinegar acts upon the wtiting and causes the
paper to adhero atrongly and permtsanettly.

Tite nost serviceable paints for iron are those
consisting of ferrie oxide as their base ; the
principal cf thesc being mado of brou n ibena-
t.ite. Theso paints can b used on rusty sur.
faces, as the rtst becoces incorporated with
the paint.

't'o impart a golden color ta brass, dissolve a
mixture of muriatie acidatnd alutm in water. and
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thon steep the articles in the liquid .'or a few
seconds.

How to auneal brass or copper.-In working
brass or copper it will becomeu hardi, and if
hammnîered tu any grcat oxtent will split. To
provent cracking or splitting, the pluce inuat
bc heated to 'liu rad heat and plungcl in coid
watert thits will soften it, so it can bo wot:.ed
easily. Bo careful not to heat brass too flot,
or if will fail te pieces. Theso piecs iust be
annOaled frequently during the process of ban.
nerimg.

'olisled tel articles nay bo proserved front
rust by covering witIh a mixture of Powdored
lhmte and cil, or with a preparation compused of
I part resin and 3 parts of lard.

Cast iron can bo hardoned as easily as steel,
and to Such a detgreo of hardiess thata ite witt
tt tonch it. Takc one half-pint vitriol, one
pack of common sait, uno ialf pound saitpetro,
two pounds alhm, one quarter pottnd prussiato
potasi, and one quarter poutnd cyanido potasti ;
dissolve in ton allons of water. leat tha iron
to a cherry red and dip it in the solution. If
the article needs to bc very hard, heat and dip
the second and evon the titird time if found
necessary.

Coppe.r cati be colored in the following mnai.
ner :--Itis first moistened w'ith a dilutesolution
of ammonium polysulphito and dried. The frec
sulphur is then brusied off. If the copper is
thon treated vitt a diluto solution of sulphide
Of arsenic in ammtonia it takes a golden yellow
hue. This catt b cianged ta brown by further
treatment with a solution of sulphide of arsenic
in amnotittnim sulphide. If etilphide of anti-
nony is used instead of sulphide of arsenic,
various shades from the palest pink to dark red
can be obtained.

Tenders arc asked for building a Presby-
teriatn ianse at Rockwood, Ont.

July 1, 1898.
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BUNTIN, LEID & CO.
Ncarly fifty years ago the fouittdation was

laid of the ptrotcrouts businless ntlw kitownl ts
uilnttint, tegld & Coitpanîy. Tie eslcbrs. Millcr

& Ctinnanày of Montreail, tie coeivcied andu

carriei out the idea of establisiti the imntu.
facture of paper in Canada. li the Villago af
Valileyfield at tie head of te Coteau Rapide, a
few tiles froin Montreal, the itills vere
arected. Tite site was chosen because of its un.
liittiled vater poer, tati lite purity of the
water, whichi is su esseitial ta the inaking of
first.class paper. Until 18i7 the success of the
bitancesas *not very ttarkcd. lin that year,
iowever, it was taken over by Janties anit
Alexander Biuntin. Wtith Scottisi persever.
agace and pertintcity these two broLthers so Id.
vatteud the busiuess that it suon obtaineti .t
wide reputation, adia forged ahead accordintgly.
Mr. James Butitn died in 1861, wict the con.
trol of the business was asstined by lis brother,
woit carricti il on until 1893, witht the utinost
iteasure of success. Tie tnilla were enlarged
anda developed, aud advantage as taken of dit
intany improvemtents in tinaclitery and metiiods
which awere brouglt out during the last quar.
ter of the ceutury. Tie: firi now nossess two
Iills fully equippetd with the ritst, imiproved
iachinitery, ndut appliances for aite production

of the variots lines of manufacture. Among
th thmachines are two Fourdiniers, oue 84 and
the tailer 72 incl. Besilvs these two mills
they operate als a miiill for the protiuctioit
of wood pulp. Ti output of the mllills las
iow reached as htigh as sixtecn tons ier day.
Nqot contenitwith the teve!opumenîtof the muain.
factuirii branchi of the paperindustry, the firmi
noon set to waork to establish la thorougi distri.
buJtine a.gency. Thais, thecy conchided, hiad b)est
be coilietely under thcir own coantrol, &;ait
they atccorditgly acquired also lte stattoiery
iusiness of Mr. NIilicr. liecdqtarters wcre

estal)iiseltd in Iontreal, anid the tirtn beca:une
kinown by the tagie of Aler. Bluntin & Cont.
ianty. Fortuie favoretd Lite etterprisinig brotlh.
cri, ant the demuaids of the rapidly urowing
trade in lthe wcst Ict t lte estaiblistiniient
of branch htouses, in Toronto and luianiltuon.
lhc former bratcl was known as the firn «if
luntin lIros., and the latter as Jaines Buttit &
Cotipanty. Te latter uas placei under ite
pcrsonal control of the elter brother, who
iisnaged the western iusiness, whilc the cast.
crni interests werc nttetted to by Aioxantder
15untin. Mr. J. W. Reid entereti the loutîiîity
of the lirm in 11;46 .mnd gradually pushehisii
maay t the front., until after cigit ycars lc ic.
cailne iataager tf the lamilton brani. Liter
lie beca:sia nîieniber of the firm of lluntin Bros.

i lorontto. The oad warehuse on thLe corner
of Yonige and Colborte streets vas fer thirty-
three years tho location of the butsitnts. lu
1889 tLi firmn vere obliged to find larger quar.
ters, and they then erectei the uarehotuse
at lreent occupied on \\ ellingtrtt street West.

Ara be, protectetd
aga.ist, ru bybeinig
equippied with

Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

Weuaretietoit)y inanufacturcrsin uCanada
of tisi celebrattd ware.

SE. B. EDDY CO., LîMîted.
Huit, Montreal, Toroqto

'oR s..A.LE.

NECNOD N WORSTED MACHINERYSf C0NDHAN0 ___________
INCi.UnING

Woot.Washing, Drying, Combin;, Back-
washing, Gili Boxes, Drawing,

Spinning auniTwistin r.

CHANCE WHEELS FOR WORSTED WiACHIMES
KFI'r IN STOCK.

^",,,y EDWARD JEFFERSON & BRO.
23 Strawberry St., Philadelphia, Pa.. U.S.A.

Sole Agcnts for
J. II. F~AIitant & Sas, Halifax. Eiglatiti.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
.Dovetail and Packing Boxes

Top-Pins. Sido Icks andW Cross Arus. Wood
Prlinter. Etc.

Cigar loxes. Shipping Cases.
TORONTO, . ONTARSO

Writoa for Priaces.

Smith Wool-Stock Co., 2 Tornt S.
31nkcrs of WOOL STOCK, SHODDhES, Etc.

A1 lines of Grautd Wooleni Iatn-t. Carbotir..
luganditNeutrnaht:ng.linycrsoafW~oolPIickinîgs.
A il linas of liard nnd tcit, Wnt.te.

ABBEY IMPROVED OHILLED SHOT CO.
(1.<MITe

NEWCASTLE. GREAT BRI TAIN.
THIS SHOT IS NOW MADE BY A NEW PROCESS.

Samples sent on applicatlon.

Rce-at the following Reports on our Now Maka of Shot.-
$porfit Guth !rico states:-" Tho siz. atid shape of pellets

arc good ant are exccedingly hard. Ve uiderstanti that the do-
liand for this shot has considarably inercasea and gaining itn favor
with sportsicn, to vhom its excellence of imianufacturo appeals."

Arms ull Explosircs st.ates:-"For soundtines atid goncral
regularity of saurface the pelleta posces a very iigh degrca of
excellence."

W. W. Gurm it, "lth Great, Authority on die (Gui," apcaks
highly of Chihcd Shot, and strongly rconmends it in preferenco
to soit shot.

lI MIarch, 1893, the founider of thue hitesu dieti.
gand the fii v was ditsnived. The Montreail
part, of the busintess was wunuund dp litai Alex.
lutini, juin., becaie bute prolarotot tif the
igst extensive printers' atid sttattignery stpily
house in% Canada.

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
Thisi cut 1s one of our 19 foot, Nu. G9xx

Cinoest. and Mhewo carrying capacity.
Writo for our catatlogît ni discoutts.

Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited, Peterboraugh

For iQON FENCINC,
BANK and OFFICE RAIL.
IJCS aqd ail iqinds
of IRONWORiK

t *"~< '" Adidreas:

Toronto Feqce & Ornanlental fron Works
73 Ailaide St. Wert, Torntuto.

ICHcnad c Uul aier's°rk"

it.uMti::ro. ON-. P'atentSfety Iliydrauîlic.
latd antid Power ELEVATORS.

... Telcphonie t uniectztiol.

The NAc e Jr., ,NR
Si.cs; 1. to i foot. 4 the DEST birivr

for Acciylcnc Gas.
Samle. 25c.. by registered imail.

The State Line Talc Co., ,

M RRow1Mr & CO.

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS, - ONT.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Manufacturera of

Stoue Trininings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also ail ldnds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

A. KLIPSTEIN & 00.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestuffs and
Chemicals.

DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR H AMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLŸN,
AGENTS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

July 1, *1898.
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Ford, Ruthven & Co.,
26 PITT STREET, SYDNE

AUSTRALIA.

WOOL BUYERS on Commission
I etts of Credit must accornpary

ord-r-.

Bankers,:-Sank of Au, tralasia, 8ydney.

UEO. PATTINSON & 00.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

FINE AND
MEDIUM

Cuelph Woolen Mill Co.,
OUELPm, ONT

Manufactu.ers of

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheeling,

Fingering and Worsted Yarns,

Eiderdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agents-Donald Fraser, Montreal,
E H. Walsh & Co.. Toronto.

PENIAN IANIFAUTIN 00.
PARIS, ONT, MIED

Manufacturers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Selling Agents-D. Morrice, Sons & Co.,
Montreal and Toronto

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
DOXMOSTIG NA

and F'OREIGN 5
Sumae, Japonica, etc.

Reproductions Made for Eght
Cente per Square Inch.

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

It Leads Them kilo THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 16

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,Ô09,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
PRSIEWP>.

Write for.Prospectu*.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Minagers fur Toronto

anxd Eaistern Ontario.

P HNIX ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

ESTABLIS NED 178.

AGfENOT Sf8TABLISHED IN CANA DA, 1804.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THEPATERSON SON DOMINION.

35 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

LEWIS MOFFATT & 00., Agent at Toronto.

BELL' INSTRUMENTS

ft1\ SED ANn~r RROOMMEN1¢I$

LE ADING M USICIA1NS,

sond for Catlogue. -

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 00
(LIMrren)I

GTJELPH, - ONTA RIO,

STEAM GAGECROSBY AND VALVE 00.
Sole Proprietors and Manufactirers of

Cr ot) o afet Valves, for xl kinds of iollers Water Relief Valves cidf ng
1Irxr aic xiI <nill approx cd b yfxen '.ohae FaCtory Mut xai

Insura in es A Crosby In dicators. wl h Sar-
ent ' ilectr cxxi Attacbrnunt; Crosby Inproved Steam
Gages,ecording Gages and Patent (, a Testera.

Original SigeBl Oii Wltles.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN PIRE ROSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ait Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Oages used in the Various Arts
"ild Modlal parle xxposition, 19

Ten HlghoetAwards Ooltmblan Expototion, 1893

Main Office and Works BOSTON, MA.SS, U..A..
Underwriter Branch Offices at New York, obicago, and London, rng.

" LITTLE GIANT"
-z:; TURBINE

. FOR ALL PURPOSS...

HORIZONTAL ANDO VERTICAL.
BUILT IN 44 SIRES.

l~Teguaante a igixr v'ereentage of pnwer fran>
Horizontal Type. water used than any other wixeel on the inarket

Water Wheel Governors, Machine Dressed Gearing, Pulieys, Shattlng and Bearing,
Catalogue and Gear List nutfJed on -applicatUon. Cornespondence SofMtad.

J. 0. WILSON 00., - GLENORA, QNT.
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INULL~ ~AtI5I ,UVUfIIL . LANCWE&SOMONTRAL

~ELLHOUSE,

IILLON & CO.0
.MNITD STATES AND CANADA.

ie West Indies chomioal Wôpks
LIMITEO, -JAMAROA.

~KERS 0DF THe FINNeT QtJALITY OF-

EXTRAOTS 0F

nOGWOQ.Da-
colbornc St.. - TORONTO.

St Frrincois Xatvier at., lM'ONTRZAL.

Coctur St., - NEW YORK.

NIE CANADA-SWITCH
SPRING C00, LIMIIWO.

31anufacturm~ of

teamn an2d

SPRINGS, STEE -L CASTINGS,
FROGS, FORGINGS.
TRUOKS FOR EIICTRIC RAILWAYS, E.TC.

'TE.RLCKIKYG SIWXTCH
and SIGY.-LL 1'LAY'iTS,

der paten, of «.%Iei-sr@L Sapxby & IFariner.
LtmIIed. et London. Fzng.)

NAL BANK, POIINT ST. EHARLESs
MONiTREAL.

I

The Ontario.
Malleable Iron Go.

(Limitod)

... Nnnufact1urer of...

MALL.EABLE
MON Order for oU kiudii

AG.RieuLTURiAL
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes. ....

OSHAWA, -- ONT.

Leaf Brand Coaoh Varnishe.s.

Lure. Insulating lapond
sulating Corapound for Wcuthor.Pmoof Virc. Tu2be

Compon. Uica Po'gte. etc.. etc-

8 to 18.14ORSE STREET
TORONTO

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING SMT S A S

-ONE 4UORk IZES- IMal leable
Ireon .a

~h Works
0000

RK-AiDTOAP»'PINIHDON

firatsi Ù'ngt wth4oat 4atril APACITY 2,060 TONS.

EASILY APPLIEO-ard 1.0W IN PRICE

8aues TimB, 8avus~àtSusto WILLIAM H. FROS

BR1STOL 0.

CARRIER, LAINE
LEVJS, RP.Qt

ENGINEERS, FONDERI t~CI1S, -78tdenS


